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Four Men Are 
Sentenced Here

Sentences were assesed four men 
by Judge Truett Smith in Dis> 
triet Court here Friday on pleas 
of guilty, according to County At
torney Harold Green.

Frank A. ^McCoy, allias Frank 
Wooden, ente^red'pleas of guilty to 
two charges and wls assessed a 
sentence of two years in the State 
Penitentiary in each'case. He had 
been charged with forgery by check 
and. passing a forged instrument.

Jesus Mendoza Ramirez entered 
a plea of guilty to burglary and 

was assessed a sentence of five 
years, probated. He was turned over 
to the Border Patrol, who wanted 
him fer ̂ Illegal entry to the U. S. 
from Mexico.

Ray Flores entered a plea of guil
ty to burglary and was assessed a 
four year penitentiary term. Also, 
prolMdion on a sentence in another 
•cbemttHVir was revolkcMl" and he 
will serve four years on tfiis, terms 
to run concurrently.

Sevlno M. Jaso, charged in the 
same burglary, was assessed a four 
year sentence, probated.

Mrs. Thompson, 73 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. J. Y. (Stella) Thompson, 
73, a resident of Lynn county nearly 
43 years, died Tuesday at 6:10 a. 
m. in Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo, where she had been a pati
ent for a week following a fall ia 
which she sustained a broken hip 
which cdused farOmr eonuttcations. 
Her death was attllhalM to urenv 
ie peinoning.

Funeral services wnro held hare 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. in the 
First Methodist Chureh, tghere she 
m d  M l | beee»ja«nwnbar, with 
Rev. J. B. Sharp 01 Abilene, a tot-' 
aaer pastor, and Rev. J. B. Thomp 
eon, praeant paster, afflelatlag. 
Burial followed ia Tahoka Came- 
tary under direction of Stanley 
Funeral Maws.

Stella Carry was bom February 
4, 18B1, in Mill county. She was 
married to Joe Y. Thompson in De- 
ceaSbM’, lOcn. 11m eoupl# moved 
from Hubbard In 1010, settling in 
the Redwine community, where 
they fanned. They reared their 
family here, acquired quite a bit 
of farm property, and built a nice 
home six miles east of Tahoka on 
the Post Highway. Mr. Thompson 
passed away in 1002. and Mrs 
Thompson continued to live at the 
home place until selling the farm 
home to John F. Thomas last year. 
She had been in failing health 
several years.

She is the last of the Curry chil 
dren, four brothers and a sister hav
ing preceded her la  death.
, Surviron include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul (Pauline) Walker 
of Lubbock, Mrs. J. W. (Grace) 
Mellhraln of Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Mrs. < B |^ )  Mrooks of 
Plains; four poodAIMren and 
three great greairbntlrsn.

170 0  Bales Cotton 
Ginned In Tahoka

HOUSING PROJSCr NMARS OOMPLETION—One of the 3-bed 
room twin units of the'$l28,000 construction, project of the Hous
ing Authority of the (̂ Uy of Tahoka is sho^n above nearing com
pletion. There are 14 units in all, sbme with two bedrooms, some 
with three bedrooms^ There are six units for white people, four for 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

’60 State,
Taxes Are Dae

f

state and county taxes are now 
due, states J. E. (Red) Brown,
Lynn county tax assssaar and col
lector.

By paying these Upss in October, 
the property owntf may take a 
three percent diseount on their 
state and county taxes. If jiaid in 
November, the discount is two per
cent, and in December sue percent.

Those who mail In their tax pay
ments are requested not to forget 
te include $1.73 for each poll lax 
desired. Poll taxga were net in
cluded in statement mailed tax
payers. *

Poll tax exemptions -will be is
sued to persons becoming 31 years 
of age after January 1, I960. Aay 
person 60 years of age on or before 
January 1, 1066, will be exempt 
from paynsent of poll tax

Negroes, and four for Mexicans in respective, areas of the town. 
Applications are now being taken from eligible citigens by J. M. 
Uzzle, the administrator, at rental prices of'from $18 to $37 per 
unit, including water bills. Eligibility depends on income and 
size of the family. (Photo by Finney)

Woman Escapes 
Serioos Boms

Homes For A ged Project May 
Be Added To Housing Program

H n . Hdwell, 71, 
Is Boned Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Aman
da Jane TldwaU, 71, 'of route 3. 
ODonnell were held Monday at 
3:30 p. m. in the Stanley Funeral 
Home (Aapel in Tahoka with Rev 
Ray Martin, pastor of the Wells 
Baptist Chlireh, officiating. Burial 
waftiin Tahoka Cemetery.
"'Mrs. TVfwell died Sunday about 
13:15 p. ra. in a Lemeaa nursing 
home following an illness of about 

•three months.
She was bom June 1 ,18M in Dea- 

demona and was OMnied there to 
Charlie TldwaU la 1610. He died la 
Mareh of MB, following which 
Mrs. TldwaU mofM from Deedc- 
mona to Lynn county. She was a 
mawilMr of ftw

iw »
Mrs. Ahda ^

Mrs. Saarnty (Rosa) Jaso receiv
ed bums on her legs Tnaaday mom. 
ing when gasoline Ignited while 
she was using the liquid for denn
ing purposes at the Tom (Hoe resi
dence.

She had Just finished washing 
when oU began leaking from the 
washing machine. She was clean
ing it up with gasoline wMen the 
fumes were ignited by a hot water 
heater located in the um e room, 
according to Fire Marshall Johnny 
Raindl.

Mrs. Jaso was treated and re
leased at Tahoka Hospital and was 
reported to be in good condition. 
Although the bums covered a 
large area, they were not deep.

Damage to the (Hoe residence 
was mostly caused by smoke. The 
fire had already been extinguished 
with a garden hose when the fire 
department arrived on the scene.

Low rent modem homes for aged 
close in to the business section is 
possible through an agency of the 
Federal government, if there are 
Sufficient rating individuali w  cou
ples in Tahoka desiring such quar
ters.

Such a project would be operated 
under the Housing Authority of 
the City of Tahoka, states J. M. 
Uzzle, administrator.

Rent price would be approxi
mately $18 per month, water In
cluded, to retire a Federal grant 

The project would be a*group 
of small houses of permanent brick 
and tile construetlea eoualating pt 
a living room, bedroom, kitchen,

^  Local r^^rnTpeaple wbo think 
they may be intem ted am  m  
quested to file appUeatlooe now 
with J. M. Uzzle at the Oty Hall. 
If there are as many as 13 or 15 
applications, proper work will be 
started at an early date.

Authorities have notified Uzzle 
tha t should there be sufficient 
applicants, the project could be 
built in much shorter t i ^  than 
the present low rent housing pro- 

that the local organlxa- 
aet up.

The project would be similar, 
though smaller, to projects built 
recently in some of the larger 
cities that are proving highly suc
cessful, wherein elderly people 
find greater enjoyment in their de
clining years living adjacent to 
others of their age group and hav
ing recreation facilities in a com
munity of their own.

The new 14-unit low rent hous
ing project Is now nearing com
pletion. Construction coat of the 
project has been $128,700, Total 
cost is $149,000, which includes 
engineering, architect’s fre, cost of

Homecoming Plans 
Made For Get 28

Plans are being completed for 
the annual Tahoka Ex-Students’ 
meetiag on Homecoming Day, Fri
day, October 28, the day of the 
Post-Tahoka fotball game.

The banquet will be held in the 
school cafeteria at 6:00 p. m., pre
ceding the. game at 7:30 p. m. 
Plates are $1J0 per person, and 
reservationa may be made with 
Mrs. Irvin (Glcpda) Dunagan, Ex- 
Student Association aaeretary.

Hie CUu of 1991 wiU observe 
its anniversary at the meeting, and 
members of Jhis clam are eepeclally 
urged |o attend the‘nieetiDg. Ruby 
Carpenter Harvick and H{lep Piirk 
Ellis are trying to contact aO mem 
bers of this class. All exstodents 
and members of thehr BMuittas are 
asked to make reservatteus, If pon 
sible, a t an early datn.

An entertaining program it  be-

jeetJ^ndw
set

KiejhChiidk 
Deafli \^ tiin

Little William Todd Kieth, age 
six ,weeks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Kieth, who live two and a 
half miles west of New Home, 
died suddenly Thursday of last 
week at about 5:15 p. m.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. in New Home 
Baptist Church with the pastor, 
Rev. Paul McCluag, officiating. 
Burial sras la Resthaven Memorial 
Park, Lubbock, under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Honm.

The Utile bOy eras born on Au
gust 6, and was preeuaMd to be In 

(Cont’d. on Back Pago)

4‘Year-Old Stomps 
Snake To Death

When Waymouth Roberts, age 
four, found a snake in the alley 
behind the home of his parents 
Wednesday afternoon he .calmly 
proceeded to stomp the reptile to 
death with the heel of his boot.

Waymouth is the son of County 
Clerk and Mrs. C. W.'Roberts. He 
told his mother he couldn’t find 
anyone to help him when he found 
the snake, so he Just stomped it 
himself.

Roger Curry, mayor of Plains, 
vRo was reared ia Tahoka the se* 
ef tha W a msv. sad Ifrs. J.* F. 
Cony, w u  hare Hedaeaday on

Tahoka Plays Ralls 
Jackrabbits Tonight

Tahoka Bulldogs run into anolher 
toughic tonight as they meet on the 
home field the Ralls Jackrabbits, a 
team rated nearly as good as Ida- 
lou, one of the ten top-ranked 
Class A teanos in Texas which de
feated Tahoka at Idalou 38 to 8 
last Friday.

Ralls has new enthusiasm under 
s new coach, Neal Chastain,' in 
spite of the fact that be inherited 
only four starten from last year’s 
team. However, Chastain does 
.have nine lettermen returning and

engineenng. arcnuecis ie«. ^oy, ineligible
lots on which to build, paper w o fh^ lj^  ^
legal fees, administration, etc. Jackrabbits, in four ganies

Mr. Uzzle mys there are mM-
dent applications to fill the ^  defeated Boat
gro houses in ‘ 28 to 6 and ODonaaB 38 to 0, lost

* “  to Floydgda 31 to 7, gad last week 
tied Lockbey 8 to 8.

Coach J. D. Atwell’s Bulldogs 
have been showing hnpixivement 
and are k^^mming more football- 
wise^jsjtlr each gaipc- Although

and the Mexican units in Southeast 
(Coat’d, on Back Page)

MARVIN WOOD FOUND TO . 
HAVE HEART AILMENT

Marvin Wood, who has not been 
well since the Pioneer Reunion 
in June, last week was found h> 
have a heart ailment, but was re
leased Sunday from v. Methodist 
Hospital, where ha was a patient 
sevei^^days. ..

Mrs. Wood reports that he now 
is feeling much batter sad be* 
lievas th ^  the treatment will prove 
suoeeasful.

BUILDING NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Brown have 

started h new home on 
Fourth, immediately west 
Clayton Beard honm. Hm houM 
win bf brkk, thrre bedrooam, dan.

Nortt 
of the

inexperienced, the boys are show
ing desire to fight all the way. 
With a few breaks, the boys will 
be no set-up.

Probable backfield starters for 
Ralls are: Jerry Smith, 155, sen
ior quarterback, who'has been a let- 
tenaati since a freshman; Ronnie 
Morgan, 175, senior, fullback, a 
transfer from Alabama, who is re
puted to have both speed and pow
er; and Halfbacks Rudy Esparza, 
130, junior letterman, and Danny 
McDuff, 145, junior squadmaa, or 
Jerry Johnson, 135 Junior squad- 
man....

Linemen likely to start are: 
Center Burley Gray, 145, senior 
letterman; Guards Charles Ed 
wards, 175, junior, and-Bobby 
SBHthee, 150, jdHor, both letter- 
a>en; Tackles Andy Payne. 196, 
senior, and Lsuran Huddleston, 
175, sophomore, both lettermen or 
Donnie Henexson, 160, senior squad- 
man; and Ends Bill M^adden, 
150, senior, and Wayne Sanders,

Election Tuesday 
In SCS Zone 2

A District Supervisor for Zone 3 
of Lynn County Soil Cohlervatiim 
District No. 119 will be elected on 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, in balloting at 
Huddleston’s Store in Grassland, 
New Lynn Gin, and the Ck>unty 
Judge’s office in Tahoka.

Zone 2 comprises the old Mag
nolia, New Lynn, Grassland, EdHh 
and Tahoka sdhool districts, and 
the present supervisor from this 
zone is O. E. Terry.

All persons, both husbands and 
wives, who own land In Zone 3 
and live in the county who have at
tained the age of 21 years are sdl- 
gible to vote. He should own land 
in the zone from which he is elect
ed and should be practicing eonsen 
vation on his own farm, be a leader 
in his area and be willing to spend 
sufficient time to fulfill the re
sponsibilities of the ottico.

Supervisors serve without pay 
except for a sauU allowaaee tor 
expenses. The supervlaors consU- 
tute the administrative and policy 
forming body of the Soil Conatr- 
vation District Just as the school 
board members manage the school 
district.

most of them are young, small, and ' 165, Junior, both lettermen.
------------------:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rotarlans WiH 
Honor Teachers

The Rotary Chib’s annual ban
quet honoring the local teachers 
will be held Thursday night, Oct. 
6, at 7:30 p. m. in the school cafe
teria, H. B. McCord Jr., prasi- 
dent of the club, anaouacea.

Guests will Include teachers and 
wives or husbands, sefeool board 
members and wives, and' wtves 
of Rotarlans.

Floyd Stumbo of Lubbock Chil- 
drea’s Home will be speaker. He 
is reputed to be one of the top 
aflandianer speakers ef the area, 
and last year was the second place 
winner in the National Toastmast
ers speaking contests.

Fred Hegi will furnish organ mu. 
sic, and there Jrill also be special 
music. ‘ ’  ̂ ^

The program has been arranged 
by Fred McGinty and Oranvel 
Ayer.

l^hoka ^had ginned 1700 bales 
of ' thoo cotton Thursday mom- 
iiM ^accortlng to reports given 
The N4hl^ \̂ly' local ginners.

Much reRoQ ix. rei^ried 'to  be 
opening very well, although the 
crop thla yeer ia in all atagea of 
d ev a lo jM ^  production from aome 
of thW^Thw cotton will depend 
on a late freeze, but a better than 
e ren fe  k  expected from dry
land and about average from the- 
irrigated Mres.

Many hsAds hive' arrived this 
week. There are more natives than 
ueual due to the fact that many 
leg! leu  of work time daring the 
regent rainy spel^ in South Texas.

The News Is informed thst much 
ef ihe cotton Is light spoU, some 
of it canoed by blight, which af-

price.

Wilson Homecoming 
Will Be October 15

The Ex-Student Association of 
WilMn Public' Schools will have 
-Hs'' sccond...-eiiftauel homecoming 
Ssturdiy,* Oct. 19th st Wilson, Tex
es.
, Registrstion will begin at 3:00 p 
m. A bart>ecue supper will be serv 
ed ia the school eefeteria from 
9:00 p. m. until 6:30 p. m. and the 
guest spesker will be John W. Wil 
son from Lubbock, s former Wil
son cqaCh.-.

The Classes being honored thla 
year are the classes of 1989, 1986, 
end 1987, as well as the girls and 
boys bseketbell teams of 1987. 
Another highlight for the evening 
WiU be the footbeU game between 
Sends and Wilton at 7’JO p. m.

An ex-teach'en, all dircctqra and 
all-pfreofts who have had an In
terest in Wilson Public Schoola are 
cordially lavited to attend. Since it 
ia imperative that it be kaowa tha 
approximaU numibar that wUl at
tend the sapper, please sand Ri 
of pereoao pbaatag to attSRd along 
with $1 JO remltunqe per plate by 
Oct. 10 to: Ex-Btudent Aseadatiea, 
Box 96, Wilson, Texas.

\

grain elcvstore report they 
are already working into the night 
faaalviag mile. Much nuiae U be- 
HifkMt while the moisture content 
Is too high. This year, the maize 
j iM  k  expected to be above aver
s e  but the price below the last few

New Leaders 
h  Boy Scoots

New Boys Setwt Ikoop 31
e n  have been announced b y __
iHMgeon, the new acoutmaater.

His assistant eoutmaters are E. 
H- OeMher and Robin Vaught, new 

[high aehool seJeoce taagher who ia 
an Eagle feout aad-oamabor of 
the Order oX the Anww.

Jack Jaqueas k  seator petrol 
leader, SUnley Frka k  eertbe, 
aad petrol leadsfi are Deaais 
Clem, Terry Harvick, Johnny HiU- 
houoe. end Mike Smith.

Meeting nighU have been chang
ed to Thursday nighU from T.-OO to 
3:00 o’clock at the Scout HaU.

The Troop k  planning a camp' 
out on Oetober 15 aad 16 at Laha 
ThomM.

L R. Stephens 
Dies Monday

Lee Roy Stepbeae, 69, of Am
herst, formerly of Tahoka, died at 
9.95 a .m. Monday In Methodist 
HoepltsI at Lrtibock after an Ul- 
nese of several months. He was 
the father of Roy Stephens of Ta- 
boka.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Amheret with ^  
the Rev.. Wayne Perry, pastor of 
Coahoma Baptist diurch. officiat- 
tag, aasUtad by Bav. Horace Brooks, 
pastor of Maleehoe Baptist (Thureh. 
Burial followed ia Littlefield Me
morial Park.

Mr. Stepbaai fanned ia tha Mid
way aofOiiiittUty south of Tabbka 
for nuny before moving to 
Lamb county. He had lived in the 
Beck eogmunity near Amherst 
siaet Sp was a member of 
the Aurch.

Survison include the wife; three 
SOM, Hey aCTzhoka, Bert of Leb- 
boefc, end Billy /oe of Ahih4im;--.v. 
Calif.; five daughters, Mrs. Travis . 

ft <6|f Mnleshoa, Mrs. Roy 
df U t

J

H leb 
'eafhab

iiuaf Clevenger 
end grandehildrea.

ttlefield, Mrs. J. W. 
af Labbock. Mrs. Clint 

Anaheim. Calif., and Mrs.
of Whithaml;

|$ n  fiardy, 39, khg tiaaq 
^ A T o f  Thhoke. Is in Ihhoka 
Hea$lUr where ahe wae to nn. 

,Mpr|ery Thnraday. Laat Bat- 
Jtinlta har m  

she M ! oft t ia  ha< 11
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Farni Bureau Seeks Opinions
‘It is a poblubed fact that the 

Communist Party plans to control 
the farm land by 1073. If you 
do not believe this statefnMit write 
the un-American Activities Coaa- 
mittee, Wsshington. I>. C. This is 
Public Record.

If th« people of Lynn County 
want to help in the fight to keep 
the precious freedoms we now 
enjoy, they will have to take an 
interest in the issues that now con
front us. It will take a little time 
from the individual to accomplish 
this end. but what is a little time 
compared with what we have at 
aUke?

We as individuals have gotten so 
busy with oup personal pleasure 
that we don’t have the time, or 
won't ‘ take it, to tell our Con
gressmen what we want or stand 
for. Tile only way the people who 
represent us know what we want is 
through correspondence. It is vir
tually impossible for the Congress
men td contact each of us person
ally. We urge everyone to let his or 
her views be heard by some re

sponsible organiudon with repre
sentation to our government.

You can Uke a step today—mail 
your suggestions for improvement, 
to Lynn County Farm Bureau or 
bring it to your'eounty office— ŷour 
pUn for better farm programs, 
teachers pay. better roads for all. 
What is your plan for taxes? What 
do you want to do about Socialism?

The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Policy Development Committee 
needs help. Send in your resblu- 
tiOBs today. Help them to h«lp you.

Submitted by Don R. Smith, 
President.

CAUPORNIA V1S1TOB8 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dvorak of Carls

bad. Calif., arrived Sunday for a 
visit here with' their ,old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips, the 
first time they had seen each other 
in" 16 years. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
lived in the Dvoraks’ home at 
Oceanside, Calif., while James Was 
serving in the Marine Corps. This 
was their first visit t$̂  this section 
of the country.

C LA SSIC

voomy, eltpant I

DYNAMIC
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' more spiritad than ever I
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School Rides
Supt. Otis Spears explained stand

ards and regulations and why such 
are necessary at the local achools 
in a talk before Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon of last week.

Many Hmes, parents, students, 
and other school district paArons 
.do not understand some of the poli
cies and regulations simply because

Arden Maekere In
Recent Hurricane

they fail to Bfead t h e : ^ « ^  '»The morning we heard over

AT VOUW LOCAL AUTMOfHZKO

QUALITY OCAlM ’W '

Handbook” that is given students 
each year to Uke home.

On occasion, failure on th« part 
of parents and students to read 
these little bookleU results in mis- 
ondersUndings. Policies and rules 
are set up for the betterment of 
all, and the little booklets are sent 
parents and students to explain 
them.

He said present requirement for 
graduation Is completion of work 
for 20 credits, whereas only 16 
credits were required for gradua
tion a few years ago. This stepped 
up program is in keeping with the 
trend in the better schools.

Etch student, to graduate from 
(high school, must have four units 
In English: two* units in mathema
tics not including general math; 
three in history, with world history, 
American history, and civics requir. 
ed of all; two units in a natural 
science, or physics, chemistry and 
biology; two units in physical edu
cation, or one-half unit per year; 
and seven units in elective sub
jects of the student's choice.

Tahoks now offers 40 credits in 
high school, including English, 
Spanish, speech, science, mathe- 
matici,,sMisl science or history, 
commercial, vocational agriculture 
and homemaking, physical educa
tion, health, music, journalism, 
world geography, driver education, 
office work anif library. Some of 
these couries. howeser* are not 
offered every year, but the student 
has opportunity to take any during 
his high aehool career.

He explained rules and penalties 
for sbMnces which rules are nccea. 
sary if the student is to get the 
most from his school work.

A».M. Bray was in charge of the 
program. Vice President Mitchell 
Williams presided at the meeting 
as President H. B. McCord Jr. was

Mrs., Earl Morris of Gordon 
sendrThe News the following story 
coDcer^ng the Arden Msekers, who 
recently^oved to Long Island, N. 
Y. from Lubbock:

“Our daughter and family, the 
Arden Maekers, whom we visited 
in Aufost. are atill on Long Island,
N. Y,, and had a little yiait« frogs onions. comt>read, lemon pudding,
Donna as she went through that 
part pf the country. Janey writes:

the radio that the hurricane would 
hit here about 12:00 noon, we be- 
gan preparing our nopn meal early 
and made plenty of coffee for the 
thermos Jugs since we all cook 
with electricity. Schools were clos
ed and the men were told to stay 
at home. A neighbor family came 
in a little before 12:00 and we 
could hardly-bpen the door it was 
raining ao hard. We were glad to 
have company.

“ 'It was something to see the 
boats rising out of the water. They 
kre sitting in the. yards now and 
wish you could see this place! Wa
ter is over the docks in the canal; 
our back yard is completely under 
water but it didn’t get on the 
porch. The water came up at the 
dead end to our next door neigh
bor’s yard. Boy. is it a mess here! 
Wind wasn't too hard but how it 
did rain!

“ They evacuated Fire Island 
just to the south of us. The ocean 
was something to see after the 
storm, almost i^nbelievablej Can’t 
see dry land for miles inside the 
beaches, th|e waves are so mon
strous. The "storm had passed by 
2:30 p. m.’ ”

"Arden is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker of Wilson. This was 
some experience for these Lynn 
county reared folks. Their power 
was off^three days and they de
pended on candles for light.”

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

School cafeteria m eaiatip r 4he 
week of Oct 3-7 are as folldwa:- 

Monday: Baked ham, glased 
yams, green beans. Sun glow sal
ad, wholewheat bread, riec-pine 
apple pudding, milk."

Tuesday: Pinto beans, cheese 
atidn. fresh apinneh, buttered com,

milk
Wednesday: Mea^nd,vegetable 

stew, peanut butter sandwiches, 
cabbage salad, ' cherry cobbler, 
crackers,, milk.

Tburaday: Toasted w f^v *  with 
cheese, cream peas, tossed salad, 
buttered broccoli, hot rolls, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, tomatoes, baked potatoes, 
fruit cups, milk.

There was a time when a p^^pg 
was worth pinching.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Todd want 
with Mix. Bvon Wilano to Snyder 
Saturday and Sunday to visit xrith 
the Todds' son and Mrs. Wilson’s 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Todd.

‘ A woaaan can alsnys earn 
with some cookie Jar modagr.

Simile: As undaual 
mortgaged house.

tm-
SUB TOMl

Look to us for the better kind of

We do all kinds of 
alterations and re

pairs.^

QUAUTY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”

Glenda and Irvin Dunaj^an

Help keep Ttbokt

•An Savior 9sk 
W arld-

10:33 a. m
. trio  a. m

out of town.

The lack of stims over a period 
of time denotes Good Cleaning. 
Ayerway Cleaners. 52-3tc

_____ 3:00 p
Tnasdny anar 

Suwdav at OXK) o

r

ODOM AIRC RAFT
.........

Aerial Dusting and Spraying

Experienced Applicator

Working in Lynn County 11 Years

Plane Now Stationed at Edwards Strip

At New Home "■ i; * 4
Or Phone

TAHOKA WY 8-4682

And other planes will be sent to fill your needs.

M issS
Gdyloi

■g?r.v "»r. (

3 Boxes For

THESE SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY 

KRAFT .

Miracle Whip Quart
JAR

BUDDY BOY
Yellow
Buy 2 Ih. bag 
Get /  lb Free

SUPREME, Regular 39c SizeCOOKIES
CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM
$1.00

*4 Gallon 
Any Flavor

KIMBELUSOleo 5 Pounds

KIMBELUS

KIM

! / M

Tissue 4 Rolls

HAND!, Vitimin **C\Enriched

V2 Gal, Jug 
Good for the Kids 39 «

KIMBELL

3 Lb.
Can

WOODBURY
SIM Sizie 
PXua Tax

U  ̂ ‘•h f  T rt*»-

Biscuits 3 Cans 
For

GOODClub Steak Pound 69c
ARMOUR STAR

8 i l ^
1 Lb.
Tray Pack ^  r

-v:.-
LONGHORN

V

Pound

FRSSH

V' Pound
I ’ll‘̂ 4.

r -=(v

FREE. GUM with $5j90 in' more purchases.

Thank you for. being "̂ patkmt wUh 
us:"We wUl have'a good'Savings 

Stam p Soon.

. If

»r

Southwest C o m #  Square r
•WHERE TOUR BUSINESS B  'APp ARCIAIED''

H.

» '•
Ji.
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‘fRS. GAYl%N lEM taJi (ne« Mias Sue Totm li^n)
 ̂ ’ (iPhoto by Finney)

Miss Sue Tomlinson Becomes Bride Of 
Gdylon Tekell In Sunday Cereipony

Before an arch of freenery and 
bronze muma flanked by candela> 
bra, Miaa Sue Tomlinaon became 
the bride of Gaylon Lee Tekell at 
S:00 p. m. Sunday in the Sweet 
Street Baptiat Church in Tahoka.

Rev. Joe Webb read the dou
ble^ rinf ceremony when the cou
ple* exchanged matched wedding 
banda;

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. G. B. Tomlinaon of 
Tahoka and parenta of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mri.'O. O. Te-I 
keli of route 1, Wllaon. J

Mra. Joe Webb, aoloiat.

were Douglaa McClellan aal Ken
neth Ethridge, both of Tahoka.'

A reception followed in Fellow- 
ahlp Hall of the church when 
the houae party waa compoaed of 
Mra. A. J. Jeater of Floydada and 
Mra. Jimmy R. .Bragg of Tahoka, 
both aiatera of tlie bride, and Mra. 
Kenneth Ethridge.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the bride eboae a brown cot
ton dreaa trimmed with white and 
brown acceuoriea.

The bride ia a graduate of Ta- 
I hoka High School and ia employed 
by the Lynn County News. The

W. S. C. S. Continues 
Course of Study *

The W. S. C. S. met Monday for 
ita third aeaaion of the current 
atudy, “Into All the World,” which 
ia being d ire c ^  by Mra. H. W. 
Carter.  ̂ "

Following a brief buaineas aea
aion led by Mra. A. M. Bray, preai- 
dent, a devotipnal waa given, by 
Mra. R. M. Stew«ert on Bnotberhood, 
using various scriptures ea^e^basis 

■ J n f ^ r  remarks. ^
A short review of last week’s 

lesson waa given by Mra. Bray. She 
compared the pagan religions of 
the world with Christianity, call
ed attention to the way the pagan 
religions have spread aince World 
War H even in North America. She 
said the yearning of the peoples of 
the world to be of “one” spirit 
has opened the way for the pagan 
rellgioni to be accepted, and, has 
also opened up the way for Com
munism to step in.

Mrs. Bray stressed the impor
tance of the church meeting the 
needs of the peoples through a 
strong mission program.

Mrs. Carter stressed the mi- 
portance of “Oneness" when she 
said “there are no home bases 
any more” in home missions. We 
must forget *we and they’, ’here and 
there’ and think ‘togetherness’ to 
arin for Christ, the churches’ one 
mission through missions. Every 
church and every Christian must 
share ia the responsibility of mis
sions to overcome the fear and 
anxieties that are felt through
out the world today.”

In the Southern Congo the Me
thodist Church has 680 churches, 
160 ministers and 82,000 members. 
Moat of the ministers are natives, 
Mrs. Caiter said, and most workers 
who fled Africa ^ v e  gone back into 
their fields of work today.

Mrs. R. M.'Stewart urged that 
united prayers be given for those 
who would destroy the world 
Christian.ideals and freedonu. Mrs,

m

NANCY SHARON MoOORMICK

Donald Williams 
Will Be Married  ̂
To Canyon Girl

A tea given Wednesday, Sept. 
21, in the home of Mr., and Mrs. 
Bailie McCormick- at -^njron an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Nancy Sharon, to Donald Gene 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cari WiUiams of Tahoka.

Vows arill be exchanged on No
vember 12.

Mrs. WiUlanu and Mrs. Clyde 
Childress of Draw attended the 
tea.

Miss McConnick is a Junior in 
West Texas State College, and Don
ald Gene met her while in school 
there last year.

IjT-Bar Duplicate 
Has Large Crowd

The largest crowd ever assem
bled for Duplicate bridge, 10 ta
bles, played in the new club bouse 
Tuesday night for master points 
in the second of a six game fall 
series.

Winners were Mrs. Lee Roy 
Knight and*Johnny Wells, first; 
Mrs. J. T, Whorton and Miss Echo 
Milliken, Sicdn^; Mrs. D. W. Gaig- 
nat and Mrs. Jeu  Gurley, third; 
and Mrs. Skiles Thomas and Mrs. 
Harley Henderson, fourth.

Many of the players Tuesday 
night were from Lubbock.

Be¥®an S. S. Class 
Invites Members

The Berean Sunday School Clau 
of the First Methodist Church in  ̂
vites everyone who does not be
long to another class''to attend 
each Sunday morning at 10:00 a. m. 
in the west end of Fellowship Hall 

P. G. Vander Linden is the 
teacher and has inspired a continu
ed growth of the cbss since its be 
ginning only a few months ago.

Coffee is served preceding the 
lemon.

The class was originally set up 
for all adults, young, old, married 
Or single.

The Lyon County News, Tahoka, Texas lep tffcW  20, IM i

classified

Carter Insurance Agency
f r:, WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General hsurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

QUESTIONS. PLEASE

i i
i
1

A man is mature when he sayi 
that he likes the old songs best.

Carter closed with prayer.'
The next meeting will be Mon

day, Oct. 3, at 3:15 p. m. and every, 
one is urged to attend. Attendance 
has bedn good during the study 
<Mrioag>,  ̂ ' '

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Shnday School........... . 9:46: a.
Morning WorsBIp.  ̂.......lOJEa.
Training Union _____ 6:10 p.
Evening Worship ------ 7:30 p.

-  -‘teachers and
OHIcere meeting .......7:30 p. m.

Prayer ser^iee --------- - 8:00 p. m.
Choir Praetieo............. 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediau 

O. A.*a 7:30 p. BfL
R. A .'s .............................7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday ....... 0:30 p. m.

QUESTION: ‘Ts there any 
difference between New Testa
ment Christianity and Denomi- 
lationalism?”

ANSWER: Yes, there is some- 
limes a vast difference between 
New Testament Christianity and 
denominatlonallsm. For example 
New Testament Christianity 
teaches that there is ONE 
church, or body which is the 
church (Mt. 16.'18; Eph. 4:4; 
Bph, 1:22, S3; Col. 1:16, 24). 
Denominationalism leeches that 
there are MANY churches (one 
:hurch is as good as another). 
The Bible teaches that there is 
ONE head of that church (Col. 
1:18; Eph. 1:22, 23L. Denomina- 
tions teach that there are 
MANY heads ahd headquarters 

.  (Rome, Salt Lake City, Boston, 
Nashville, etc.).'Again the Bi
ble teaches that there is Just 
ONE body (Eplk 4:4; 1 Cor.. 12: 
27). Sectarianism *06 the other 
Und teaches that there- are 
many bodies (almost three hun
dred in the United States). New

Testament Christianity teaches 
that GOD’S WORD is the^SOLE 
luide in matters of religion 
(Jno. 8:32; 17:17; 2 Jno. 9). De- 
nominationalism teaches that 
Human Guides can also be 
taken (Manual, Catechism, and 
Discipline). The Bible teaches 
tha t' the headquarters of the 
:hurch is in Heaven (Mt 26:16). 
Kee teach that there are earthly 
headquarters (Vatican, Spring- 
field. Mo., etc.). Immersion In 
water as bring essential to sal
vation and membership in the 
ehnrah Is taught in the Bible 
(Acts 2:38, 41, 47; Acts 23:16;. 
1 Pet. 3:21). Men substitute 
sprinkling or pouring for immer. 
lion and say that it is sot es- 
Mntial to the soiri’s salvation 
nor membership in the church. 
Thd Bible gays; ‘TOne Lord, One 
faith. One baptisdii One body, 
3od.” Eph 4:4,8. Men say, "One 
religion is as good u  soother. It 
natters not what one believes as 
long as -he is sincere." ' Which 
Will You faker The Bible or 
the Saying of Men?

You art invited to sand y o «  gnerilniii to: Bob
612. ‘Ibhokn, Texas. You am 
eat cd the wiureli of Christ

are alao Invited to ettemd all the

,t-

T

o
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“Because” end “The Wedding bridegroom, also, s' graduate of Ts- 
Preyer" sccompenied by Miss Mtr-,boks High School,' is s fsrrMr. 
gsret McKee, organist The couple will make their home

Given in marriage by her fath- in the Dixie community,_near Ta- 
er, the bride wore a gown of im
ported tulle end Chantilly lace de-

* hoka.

3 c

signed with scalloped Sabrina 
neckline embroidered srith se
quins and seed pearls. From ths 
slim bodice stemmed a billowing 
waits length skirt of tulle, featur
ing e panel of lace, both front and 
back, and small apidlques of lace 
g rac^  the sides. The brief sleeves 
were complimented with matching 
lece mi Us. The bride’s VeiT r i  silk 
Illusion wss sttached to a Juliet 
cap covered ia orange bloaeoiM. 
She carried a bouquet of brown 
ejniAiliara mums atop a wMte Bi
ble.

Mrs. E. M. Hammonds Jr. f 
Tahoka was matron of honor and 
Miss Darlene Tekell, sister of the 
bridegroom was bridesmaid. They 
wore mint green gowns of brocad
ed taffeta, the b^iccs of which 
featured V-necklines in the back, 
and -carried cascades of bronze 
mums.'

Misses Louella Tomlinson, sister 
of the bride, and Elwsnda Tekell, 
sister of the bridegroom, csndle- 
lighters, wore mint green gowns of 
polished cotton identical to those 
of the honor attendants, and cor- 
uges of bronze mums.

Gerald Short of Tahoka served 
as best man and Donald Williams 
of Tahoka was groomsman. Ushers

T-Bar Starts Party 
Bridgre Saturdays

Party bridge has been organized 
for T-Bar Country (Hub by Miss 
Echo MiUiken, and will be held 
each Saturday evening at 7:80 p. 
m. in the new club bouse.

Each member of ’T-Bar Country 
Club is invited to play and Miss 
Millikan slso asks that each couple 
bring a deck of cards that may be 
locked up and used lor each Sat 
urday evening bridge game.

Refreshments will be served.
Those who plsn to attend each 

week must notify Miss MiUiken at 
Eefao’x Beauty Salon or Abbie 
Whorton at Abbie’s Fashion Shop. 
Play will be started promptly at 
7:30 p. m. so that the game will not 
last too late and everyone will be 
able to go home early enough to 
make church the following morn
ing.

UEGIS VISIT WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. (Pete) 

Hegi and son, Fred, visited their 
other son. John, at Baylor Univer
sity, where he is a sophomore, over 1 
the week end. They saw Baylor de-1 
feat Univfrity of Colorado 36 to 0.

'll

f" >
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Pay Your State and County Taxes
N O W  a n d . s a v e T  ’

— .
' - 3  percent diseouttt will be^Ulowed on 

all SU te and County Taxes if  paid * 
di r̂ingr the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes,^

J. BHRed) BROWN 
Tax. Assessor and, Collefen#' * 

t^ n C o u n ty ^  Texas

Discerning Men Are Electing 
These Candidates For Important 

Positions This Fall!
Thera are "eandldatra" for important 'plarae •

Is your fril ahoe wardrobe.
EACH aad every oue kaa quallflcationa to asake you 

pour dwiee ia sound.
BACH to n atylb^ by RAND.

to givu wulhtof eomlort,
9 fa a itf  46 wril-befnc, and of botof 

draraod tospoilan%. - - 
EACH k u  «ipark troikmansUp, bigb grade leathera.

BACH baa tho baddng of IntenatSonal Shoe (^mpany 
world*! largrat manufactnrar of ebooa.

at

(9 .9 5  t o  (I7 .iB

 ̂ * 4 1

RAIO) SHOES 
arafraturad 
auNDC-TTo

to
’V ' ■= - ■ 1'' ' * ‘J

». f a -
r% ■■•V i ^

,.i V' • e*-
• 1 .^ toirii

I . .

$
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Plans Progrram On 
Flower Arrangring

Gordon-Soodilaiid

mjE  TOMLDreON PHONE WT fr4808

A ^ n d  Meeting 
Federated Clubs

Phebe K. Warner 
Club In Meeting

Several district officers from 
Lynn county attended a workshop 
Saturday in Lubbock for tbe new
ly formed Caprock District of Tex
as Federation />{ Women’s Qub.

Attending from Taboka were Jfrs. 
Skiles Tboroas an^ Mrs. Harold j 
Green; from O'Donnell, Mrs. B. W. 
Davis: and from Southland, Mrs. 
J. H Haire.

Mrs A. E. Boyd, Plainview, Is 
president of the new district.

Mr. and Mm. Pat Hines left Wed
nesday for Utah to visit their son, 
W. f." Hines and family for about 
ten days.

The Pbebe K. Warner Club met 
Tuesday. Sept. 26, with Mrs. John 
Toler as hostess. Eighteen mem
bers answered roll call with an 
idea on "Interior Decorating.” 
Three guests, Mrs. Terry Noble, 
Mrs. & nneth Durham, and Mrs. 
Hubert Tankersley, were also pres- 
«« -

The president, Mrs.  ̂Xlnil Prohl 
announced the committees for the 
Department of Federation. The 
Copunittees with their chairmen 
ace:. Conservation, Mm. Carl Grif- 
f;ng; Education, Mm. Tom Gill; 
Fine Arts, Mrs. Harold Green; 
Home' Life, Mm. F. B. Hegi; In- 
temabonal Affaim, Mm. Skiles 
Themiu; Public Affaim. Mm. G. 
M. Stewart; Texas Heritage, Mm. 
Elmer Owens.

On Thumday, Oct 6, *at 1:00* p. 
m. at the City^egion building, the 
Taboka Garden Club will present 
Don Johnson, of Texas Teeh, .in 
a program of flower airanging, 
"Moods of Autumn.” Mr. Johnson 
is  an expert flower arranger and 
landscape designer.

All ladies are invited to attend 
An admission of gl.OO will be 
charged. Tickets are are available 
from any Garden Club member, 
or at the door.

Club membem are urged to be at 
the hall at 2:30 p. m. for a short 
business meeting before the pro
gram.

Plans for the anntul flower show 
are under way. The power show 
chairman for this year is |frs . 
Skiles Thomas. The show is to be 
held at the City Recreation Hall 
Saturday, and Sunday. Oct. IS, 
and 16.

ufoys to 
feelgood...

give a portrait— ,
the truly penoaal g ift. . .  
the eoe gift that only you 
can ghw. . .  a gift thnt’a al
ways apptacaalsd bscav 
it’s a littia bet of you.

Two club members bold office 
in the Caprock District. They are 
Mm. Skiles Thomas, chairman of 
tbe Education Department, and 
Mm. Harold Green, chairman of 
the Fine Arts l)epartment. Mm. 
Thonaas reported on a workshop the 
two attended in Lubbock on Sat
urday, Sept 24.

Mm. E. R. Edwards, vice presi
dent and'program chairman, pre- 
wnted a program on “Flower Ar
ranging.” ' Several- arrangements 
were made and displayed by club 
membem. Mm. Edwards showed 
several new materials now on the 
Market and demonstrated their 
use.

Rainbows Will 
Install Officers

Tahoka Rainbow Assembly No. 
234 will have its open installa
tion Saturday at 7:30 p. m. in Ma- 
fonk Hal] and the public Is in
vited.

Incoming officem the group 
include Vesta Dudgeon, Worthy 
Advisor; Nedra Roberts, Worthy 
Associate-Advisor; Patricia

f charity; Sue Walker, hope; Jan 
Brown, fai|h: Ljnda Applewhite, 
recorder; Billie Smith, treasurer; 
Jean Ann Littlepage, love; Andra 
Sue Carrol], religion:. Janis Gattis 
nature;* Carla McNeely, immortal, 
ity; Rita Sue Renfro, fidelity; Ka-

Miss, Wuensche 
Will Marry Soon

(By Mrs. Jmss Ward)
The Gordon Church of Christ 

young pet^le were entertained by 
their pastor. Mr. and Mm. B.'C. 
Stapleton, in Lubbock, Saturday 
nighV- a week ago.

Recently, Mr. and Mm. Earl 
Morris and their son. Maurice, of 
Houston spent a day with their 
grandson, Mr. and Mm. James Mor
ris and little daughter, in Odessa.

Mm. Agnes Rtaker was honored 
with a birthday surprise at her 
home Friday afternoon. Mm. S. 
D. Martin and Mm. Jack Hagler 
were hostesses. The birthday cake 
was made by Mm. Martin. Tbe 
honored guest was presented with 
material for a dress. Cake and 
pink lemonawe were served. Other 
guests were Mmes. Jerry Callo
way, H. Dm Hallmap, Karl Lancas
ter, Doris Dunn. Pearl Ward, Lo- 
U Haire, Dali Haire, Ed Milliken, 
Fred Davidson: Misses ..Louise 
Davidson and Mattie Dabbs. The 
honored guest and^her mother. Mm. 
T. L. Barnes.

Recently Mrs. B. D. Robinson and 
her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, 
accompanied their grandsons and 
nephews. Ellery and Denver Robin
son. to their home in Dallas. The 
Robinsous grandsons had spent 
he summer with their .grandmother 
and oth,er-felatives. After visiting 
in Dallas, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs 
Johnson visited at Bonham. Olncy 
and in Oklahoma. Mrs. Robinson 

Sikesi^lus been on the sick list since her 
return home. Friends hope for her 
a speedy recovery.
. B. F. McGeehce and his son-in- 

law, 'Clint Sherrod of Lubfa^k. 
visited Thiimday afternoon with 
his son, Mr. and Mm. Weldon Mc- 
Geehee and family. Mr. McGeehee 

been ill and hospitalized.

guests in the home of Mr. a ^  ||r«. 
Tom Siaas. * yf*"

Reccutly, Mm. Nellie ilhthis and 
two graaddanghtem, Carolyn Kay- 
singer and Marie Mafhis, spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

Vlsitom in the home of Mr, and 
Mm. Ed Milliken last Monday were 
their sons, D. P. and Ealph Milli
ken of Wolfforth, and afternoon 
visitom w«‘e Mr. and Mm. Bud 
Milliken, Tahoka and Mrs. Cleta 
Young from Slaton. Mr. .and Mm. 
Warren Skinner from Lamesa spent 
Wednesday with the Millikens.

Mr. and Mm. H. W. Seals spent 
the w eek^d with thieir dau^ter 
and sdn-ffrJatw. Mr. and Mm. Sam 
Kirby and children at Jal| N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Myem of 
Croebyton spent Thursday night in 
the home of his son, Mr. and Mm. 
Jack Myem and Kelly Jo.

'Me,., and Mra Ned Myem and 
Nedra Sue spent Sunday after
noon at Canyon Valley in the Pug 
Waldon home. '

Harley M ar^  and children, Mr.
Harris of Slaton,

M ar^
and Mm. Baiils' 
spent Sunday‘afternoon with the 
Martins,

iir. an<̂  M^. Glenn Edmunds and 
baby daughter were on their way 
home, from Pallas Saturday and 
had the misfortune to be involved 
in a ear accident. The Edmunds 
were treated and releaded and 
no one was seriously injured. Their 
car was very badly damaged.

Miss Rosella -Ednaands and lira. 
A. C. Gordon left Monday for 
their homes in Grand Island and 
Bradshaw, Neb., after q^ending' 
nearly two weeks with their father, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. E d m ui^hnd  
their brother and s i s tm w ^ ,  
Mr.' and Mrs. Martin Edmunds, 
and other relatlvaa.

A heavy foot below may put a 
heavy tombstone above.

1 V rii
MR. FARMER—

Let us help you with your-

DEFOLIATION
SAMPRIDMORE
Phone-Day. or N ight—

WY 8-4065 WY 8-4904 WY 8-4679

give d portrait gift 
certificate—
alwaye in good taste 

^and ahrajra .th e
iway toaay”! 

portak  ^  •
For your portrak, for a  gift 
nartiifwta. drop hi i

Acrose Street From Bank 
WT B414I

AHdVROOLOHd HNU

C. Edmond IHnnej

Mr. and Mm. Wilbert Wuensche 
of Wilson wish to announce tbe en
gagement of their daughter, Ge
neva Annette, to Artis Ehlem, son 
ct Mr. and Mm. Hubert Ehlem also 
of Wilson.

The.wedding date has not been 
set.

thy Grizzle,-patriotism; ^ n a  bee. has been ill and 
Biggerstaff. service; Ljmnirtta Clain, I Friend.4 am glad he is' recuperat- 
rhaplain; Sarah Wells, drill leader; l ing satisfactorily.
Jo Carol Nichols, outer observer; | Miss Tommy Edith Wynn of 
Cynthia Parker, confidential ob^'Odessa ~Trt1 last week, while in

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H C. Lonis. Pastor 

'•inday School 0:46 a. m
Morning w ^rM iip___11:00 a. m.
Cvangeliatic sorviee 7:4S p. m. 
Mid week prayer meettng 

Wednesday evening ~.7:4B p. m.

server; Jean Flippin, musician; 
Bonnie Hple, choir director.

Installing officer will be Janey 
Ware: installing mambal. Vickey 
Hamilton: installing chaplain, Su
san TTiomes; inatalling musician, 
Ba~bara Thomas; and installing re
corder, Martha Bell.

Everyone is invited, and the as
sembly extends a snecial invitation 
to all Masons and Eastern Stsm.

Mm. Rsvford Smith was a pati
ent in Tahoka Hospital over the 
weekend after sustaining a sprained Mr. and Mm.-J. iMartin Basinger 
ankle. *and children were Sunday dinner

f̂ chool. Her injuries are not known 
and her sister-in-law. Mm. Noble 
Wynn wept to Odessa Sunday to 
be with her.

Mr and Mm. Earl Morris spent 
F'idav with hi.a sister and brother- 
ir-law. Mr. and Mm. B. L. Cogdill. 
in Lubbock. _

Mr. and Mm. Jack Burkett. Jan 
and Jackie, were Sunday dinner 
and afternoon guests in the home 
of her narenti. Mr. and Mm. Bryan 
LsndemTn Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm. Haywood Basinger,

Spending Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Ed Milliken were her sister, 
Mm. D. Hatchett, a brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Shaw, all fn>m 
Lubbock. In the afternoon their 
son Bryon, fropa Lakeview wa| 
a guest.

Mrs. Claude Roper was reported 
on the sick list over the weekend

The Gordon Church of Christ 
minister, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Staple- 
ton and daughter, from Lubbock, 
were Sunday' dinner guests of Mm. 
L. X. Corbell and Bunyon. Paula 
Stapleton spent Sunday with Jean 
Hagler.

Mm. Myrtle Johnson and Mm. 
D. C. Roberta of Post, spent Sun
day afternoon with their brother, 
Mr. and Mm. Zearl Robinson and 
the Robinson’s aon and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mm. Alvin Robin
son and children in Levelland. i

After undergoing surgery last 
week in Mercy Hospital in Slaton,' 
Tyra Jaii-Jfartin. daughter of Mi. 
and Mm. HvleR Martin, oamc 
home Sunday morning and is doing 
flne. I

Mr.' and Mm. Steve Dearth from. 
Amarillo spent the weekend with] 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Noble 
Wynn.

Recently, Mr. and Mm. Richard 
Hagler from Abilene, spent tbe 
weekend with his brother and ne
phew, Mr. end Mm. R. L. Hagler 
and Velma, and Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Lee Hagler and Jean.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mm. Sam Martin, were W. E.' Kidd 
and children, Thelma Lee and 
Teddy from Slaton and Mm.

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs — Large or mna.U

SPEARS Pim p CO.
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

K U K O
— P O S T ^

Broadcasting Direct Frof

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
THURSDAY, OCT (itb

Tnhe in — Hear Your Friends
- A

13 70
CORN
CHEX 9 OZ.

BOX

COCOA 
I9c PUFFS

I io o k  v o u  c a n  do  

a n d  c l i i c k c n !

-d-e-

WmTE SWAN

P e a c h e s
Big
2Vi Can

HUNTS

T omato 
Juice

46 Oz. 
Can

Fresb Crispy
LETTUCE
Pound—

!-«■ * '.'l
.  - V,

Fresb Texas
YAMS

Pound—

1 2 ' ^ c
U.SJ).A. NO. 1

Pound— 35e
These Prices Good

8 No,'SOS Cans
CONCHO

TOMATOES

8 IS Oz. Cans
RANCH STYLE 

BEANS

g r 'R F M l 1__ ( -

S U G A R ' m  
COOKIES 33c ' BARS

Through Tuesday 

October 4th

16 o z .
PEG. S A V I  NG  

S T A  M P

Double Frontier
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• 1
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Brqu ln Reunion 
WU^Steelers

Mr. and Mo, A.̂  M. Bray, Andy 
ind Marla, vUlted in DallM kat 
week end with David Bray, aopho- 
fflore in Southern Methodiat Uni- 
veraity,

David had Juat been elected chair
man of the SMU Forum Committee, 
which arranfet all campua pro- 
grama, acdecta apeakera, etc. He 
waa freahman member of the com
mittee laat year, and waa aelected 
by n group of prominent Dallaa 
buaineaa men to repreaent the Uni- 
veraity with a acholarship In the 
Dallaa Freedom organization forum.

They alao attended the profes
sional football game between the 
Pittaburg Steelers-and the Dallaa 
Texans featuring the two great 
quarterbacka, Bobby Layne of the 
Steelers and Eddie La Barren of 
the Texans. Layne, who^has passed 
the all-time patting record set by 
Sammy Baugh, is now setting a new 
record with each pass he completes. 
^Mr. Bray is himseU a former 

professional player, and" played 
with the Steelers in 1934, 193S, 
and 1996. On arrival in Dallas, he 
called up Art Rooney, owner of the 
Steelers both when Bray played and 
today. Mr. Rooney .Invited them to 
come over for a visit, and he took 
David and Andy and had a brief vis
it during which the two men re
called* old times when Bray was a 
player.

Incidentally, Mr. Rooney gave 
them tickets to the game.

WAMNICK SPEAKS HERE
J. Q. Wamick, assistant county 

attorney of Lubbock conty, spoke 
to Tahoka High School students 
Thurs^y afternoon .on “Commu
nism.** He is the ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Warnick of Lub^lTand 
is the grandson of Mrs. GMrge W. 
Small of Tahoka.

Qassified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIF1D

FOR SALE—Croaley station Wa
gon, radio and heater. Five wheels 
and tires. Good condition. Phone 
WY 8A212. 62-tfc

FOR SALE—Figurama home unit 
Phone New Home WA 4-3807

52-2tc.

WANTED—BoU pulling wi:nted by 
REA boys. Get In touch 
Gurley at Lyntegar Electric. Itc
Y^KUM  COUNTY LAND—4)uar. 
ter and half sections. Roger Curry, 
Phone GL 6-4111, PUins. 92-tfc

ANTED—Baby sitting in my 
home. Mrs. Carl Gene ,Spear% 
phbne WY 84409.' ‘ S2-2tc

a _______

POR SALE—Used SUuffer. Phone 
WA A3378. 8B4tc.
LOST—Canaeo broach, Saturdayt 
somewhere in *raboka. Mrs. Vlr- 
gie Cobb. Phone WY 84431.

S21tp

Civic Lubbock • I 
Announces Shows 
For Coming Season

Civic Lubbock, Inc. his announe* 
ed that Season Tickets to its nine 
attractions for the 1990-1961 season 
will go on sale in the lobby of the 
Lubbock AuditoriUni Monday at 
9 a. m. TTie box office will be open 
from 9 to 5 each day through Oc
tober 14th for the Season *ricke( 
Sales. '

Season Ticket patrons may. ehoose 
the six shows that 4hey desiPh to 
see and receive a discount on all 
tickets;- receive choice seat lo
cations; receive ticket priority on 
all special attractions and on next 
season*s shows and get many other 
benefits from the punHiase of sea
son tickets. __

The shows on this season*s sche
dule are as follows:

“Eisa Lanchester-Herself-’—Oct 
27th; “Fred Warihg*s Stereo Fes
tival**—Nov. 7th; “All Sides of Shel
ley Berman**—Nov.' 19Ui;. “Pleasure 
of His- Company**—Starring Joan 
Bennett and Donald Cook—Dec. 
3rd; “J. B.**—Starring John Carra- 
dine and Shepperd Strudwick—Feb. 
13th; “Once Upon a Mattress**— 
starring Edward Everett Horton and 
Imogene Coca—March 14thi; “An- 
dersonville Trail**—Starring Brian 

I Donlevy—March 14th and the Pul- 
[itzer Prize Musical “Fiorello!**— 
May 23rd and 24th. The opera “Don 

.Giovanni*’ will be presented in Eng
land on Nov. 25th.

' Tickets vary as to the shows 
chosen but information on tickets, 
prices and locations csn be obtsincd 
by writing Lubbock Auditorium, 
% City Hsll, Lubbock, Texas. Or 
you may phone PO 2-4616 or PO 
2-9233.

I

*This year's shoWs offer the most 
outstanding group of entertain- 

'ment'ever offered to South Plains 
I patrons and there are many of 'the 
I shows that the entire family will 
I enjoy. And by buying season tick- 
I ets you save enough for the entire 
family to attend op jbe budget. 
Another new featuiW} Uds year is 
the monthly payment plan for pa
tron buying season tickets. So or
der your tickets nowj*

School Men At 
Austin Meeting

Lynn county school hesds at
tended the meeting in'Austin Sun
day and Monday of the Texas 
School Administrators Association, 
which they declare was a fine 
meeting. -• > •

Lynn county school'bClds i r t -  
H. L. Miller of New Home. Johnny 
Clark of Wilson, John Crinef 
O’Donnell, and Otis Spa^qLg||Ta- 
boka.

Members of the Wilson |sMiool 
board also sttended the state jdMt- 
ing'of school trustees held at 
same time.

WANTED—Lady to live with and 
cart for elderly lady in Pont 
PhoM WY 84094. 98-lte
FOR SALE—One 1991 AC combine, 
in good condition, $190; one 1960 
AC combine in excellent condition, 
$229. Kenneth Huffaker, 7 miles 
east and 2 south of Tahoka, or 
Phone Fletcher-Carter FA 7-9063. 

_  KrtfC

CARO OF THANKS 
May we express our hearUfelt 

thanks to the many frienik 4rho 
helped, or offered assistance, atnt 
food and flowers, or eCle 
words of sympathy on the 
and during the long illness of ou** 
father. May God bless each of you. 
— T̂he fanaily of George A. Nrlt“

Itp

Don’t “wreck" your chance for 
happiness.

i

OFFICE MACHINES

New Remington-Rand Adder, with 
subtraction, regular $159.37,

. inc. tax, o n ly -------------------- $134.50
♦

New 10-key 6-column Remington^ . 
i Rand; Adder, rtegular $116.99,-/^^
' including tax, o n ly --------------:jl-^5»00

• ----------^

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES
A  » )

T h e 1961 F ord  C alaxte C lub Victoria ( to p ) ,  •  m w  n o d e l  iu  tba 
Ford  Uuo th a t will bo iu trodoced  to  the  pnbUe M  Septem ber 29, 
featnreo th e  erlM , freoh appearaw ee ibat earned  a gold m edal from  
an  latem M lonail faabion au thority  fo r “ functional expreoaion o f 
claaalc bounty.** F o rd ’s sta tion  wagon seriea in rindes Use niae-passen- 
ger Conntry S qu ire  (b o tto m )  and in troduers an o th e r new m odel—  
a six possrnger version o f  the  Country Squire. T h e  new Ford station  
wagons havo a  roll-down tailgate window, and the tailgate itself is 
seven inches w ider th an  in  1960. All 1961 Fords fea tu re  new dlm en- 
•ioaa fo r g rea te r m an ruv rrab ilily  and sn rh  m a jo r engineering  
im provem ents as 30,000-m ile h ibrjra '.ion, heavier, self-adjusting 
b rakes, and  longer-lasting brigh t trim  and  underLody purls.

MOORE . NANCE WEDDING 
VOWS ARE READ 

W«dding.vows were read by can
dle light, S e i^  23,, at 8:00 p .m. 
in Wesley Chapel CME Church in 
Tahka for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Nance by the Rev. 1. M. Mullins.

The bride is the former Mrs. 
B^nie J. Moore. Nance is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bookman 

Given in marriage by her broth
er, the bride wore a gown of white 
Irish lace. Her veil of silk illusion 
fell from a cap aprinkled with se
quins. She carrM  a cascade ar
rangement with white satin stream, 
ers atop a Bible.

Mrs. Henrietta Burleson, matron 
of honor, wore a dress of white 
lace. Mrs. Mullins lighted the can
dles and Misses ^ th e r  Mae GreM 
and Sharon Daniel were flower 
girls. Michael Wayne Burleson was

ringbearer.
L. C. Burleson served as best 

man. /
A reception was held following 

the ceremony at the Baptist Church 
annex. .

Blood Is Needed 
For Amos McMUlan

A. L. (Amos) McMillan, former- 
ly bt Lornn county, la still in Wes
ley Hospital, room 251, in Okla
homa, where he has been moat of 
the summer under treatment for 
leukemia.

Andy Jordan, who returned a 
few days ago from a.  ̂visit with 
him, says Amos needs blood for 
replacement in the blood bank. 
He has used as high as 31 pints 
in an eight-day period, and still 
requires blood transfusions period
ically.

Anyone who can is urged to go 
to the Southwest Blood Bank, Ave
nue R, Lubbock, and donate a 
pint' of blood Vrith the request 
that such be transferred - to the 
Oklahoma City blood bank for 
credit to Amos McMillan.

ITie Lynn County News, Tkh.7^8. Ti•xaa Snptnmber $0, 1960
BAND MOTHKR8 MEROMK 

Band Mothers wiD meet 'G el 
6 at 4:00 p. m.' in the Band Hall 
and all members are urgeA to 
attend, according to Mra^ Pnry 
Walker, prealdent.

Try a Newi claMMed a<L

CABD OP THANK8 
We wish to thank each one of 

you who so graeioualy helped oa 
after my aceideot. Wa are indeed 
grateful for such friends.

May God’s richest blessings be on 
each of you.—The Jimmy DuUn 
Family.

y

Teachers Meet At 
0*Donneli Monday

Lynn county teachers will attend 
the local unit meeting, first of the 
new school year, Monday night at 
7:30 o'clock in the O’Donnell school 
cafeteria, according to H. L. Miller 
of New Home, vice president and 
nrogram chairman.

Mrs. Nodia Treadway of O’Don
nell, county -president, will be In 
charge of the meeting, and plans 
will be made for the year’s pro- 
.eram of work.

GUEST PREACHER
Dr. Tom Parish, viea-president ol 

Wayland College, will be guest 
fpeaker at th.e First Baptist Church 
Sunday at both servicea.

Dr. Parish will be speaking in 
the absence of the pastor, T. James 
Eflrd. who is preaching In an evan
gelistic crusade in Alaska. He ia 
preaching in a new Baptiat church 
n Wrangell. Alaska, for two weeks.

ADAMS ATTENDING SCHOOL 
George Adams, sprinS graduate 

of Tahoka High School, left Friday 
for Kahaat City, where he haa.en- 
-oiled for a course in airline train- 
'ng in the Central Technical lnstl> 
tute.

A person has to be nuts to oomc 
d 'g ’̂ ee to be able to live in this 
world and not feel somewhat out 
of place.

CARD OF THANKS * , —
The family and relativei of Wil

liam Todd Kieth wish to take this 
method of thanking all our friends 
and neighbors for-^he help and 
sympathy shown ua over the loss 
)f our ton and grandson. May God’s 
richest blessings be on each of 
you—Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Kieth, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Garland Peek, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kieth.

McCORD B IM nE & OIL CO.
Phillips

* ^ 6 6  ’ ’

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

' Creases
Philffa.<i

Tanks and Tract at Conversions
■ Butane-Propane - G$SdJ^

■■J’’'  ,

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nijrht WY 8-4297

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-  ̂ .
»

. . „.l<ynn county winners at the Panhandle-South Plalna Fair for 
your excellent representatiob of your community and for your 
accomplishmenta, as well as to everyone who participated In the 
event whether a winner or not. Your contribution cehalnly helped 
to make the event tucceatful,' and proved to all of us that Lynn 
county'citizens arc still ''top-notch.'*

AYER WAY CLEANERS%
Granvel Ayer
PBONl WY 84744

Woodstoidc Standard Typewriterii 
Rebuilt^ new platten -

-Underwood Standard typewrit 
. . nfied, very good for the price

o n l y ____________________ _— $66.00

An Aimouncement by HENRY FORD 11.
Of Importance To Every Buyer Of A 1961 Automobile. . .

The warranty on all 1961
Ford Motor Companyicdrs 
Is being extended to 12,000 miles 
or one full year

a • t * y

Ihm of oN Ford Mofor Company p o tfn q o r eori
D fH iy  T v  f llV  MfWWrVCQii IflQ rm V f T IW  f iP V lT  v V Tv ffiv iM iO T  wWWe

dneod by tbit compony.
Evory Ford, Fakon, Tbwidorbird, Moremry, Comot.ond 

Continontol hot boon tfylod, dotignod, onginoorod ond 
^Ktnrod with tbroo primory goolt in mind: (1) finott 
(2) grootoft dnrcd>iify; (3) mo tt roliablo oporotion.

So confidont oro wo of tbo tvccott of ovr offortt to ocMovo 
tboto goolt tbot tbo writton worronty on oil 1961 Ford Motor 
Compony cart b  boing oxtondod to 12,000 ^milot or ono M  
yoor, wbicbovor comot Urtt.

No otbor Amoricon oiitomobllo cairiot o worronty Mho tbb. 
Tbo proviont Ford warranty, frodMonql b  tbo indnttry, wot for 
4,000 ifNot or tbroo montbt. r-

Wo nrgo ovory protpoctivo purchotor of o 1961 cor to vWt 
hb Ford Mot̂ f* ISompony dpoior and loorn' o l obont tbo dootor*! 
now 12^000Hiifto or ono fni  yoor worronty.

____  .  r ,  ,
p n ^  4 -
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45,000 Eligible For Social Security
Beg^mningcin 1961,* an additional 

45,000 people will be able to draw 
some social security monthly bene
fits while they are working, John 
C Hutton, manager of the Lubbock 
district office said today.

Mr. Hutton pointed out that a 
provision of the new social secu
rity amendments Changes the rules 
for determining how earnings from 
work affects a person’s right to 
receive monthly benefits. He ex
plained further that the following 
rules remain unchanged:

1. Anyone earning $1200 or lesi 
during a year will still be entitled 
to receive his full social security 
check for everv’ month of the year;

2. Anyone who has reached his 
72nd birthday will sUll be able to 
receive his .full social^ security 
check for every month" ^fter age 
72 no matter how much he works 
and how much he earns;

3. A person will not have any 
deduction from his social security 
check for,«ny -i|aonth that his earn
ings as employee are flOO or 
less or, if he Is self-empluyed, 
for any month that he does not do 
substantial work in his business.

The change nude by the recent 
amendments effects the social se
curity beneficiary whose earnings 
from employment or self-employ
ment go over $1200 a year, Hutton

explained. For earnings from $.1200 
to $1500 he will give up î l.OO in 
social security benefits for each 
$2.00 of earnings. For any earn
ings over $1500, he will give up 
$1.00 of social security benefits 
for every $1.00 of earnings. Under 
the old rule, which remains in 
effect until the end of 1960, a per
son is required to give up his 
entire monthly social security 
for every $80 or part of $80 by 
which his earnings go over $1200. 
"The change in the new law elimi
nates the possibility that a person 
may lose considerably more in so
cial security that he earns from his 
work—a possibility that existed 
under the old law," Mr. Hutton 
said. He advised th^t anyone tvho 
may be eligible for social aecurity 
beneftta but who has not yet "made 
a claim for them because he is 
working should call at the nearest 
social security office to inquire 
about the effect of the new change 
on his rights.

A repreaentative of the Lubfâ >ck 
Social Security Office will be in 
Tahoka on Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1960 
at 9:30 a. at. in the Courthouse and 
will be glad to assist in all matters 
pertaining to social security.

Ti’;pit8 Tell o( 
New York Trip

Use our bulletin service in fab
ric selection. se-2tc

THE NEW

Cool Chassis- 
PHILCO T V

Is Here

The HEAT BARRIER 
Is BROKEN

Major cause of TV failures. 
Gives 76rc Longer TV Life

Prices start at $179M and up
Easy Terms — 10% Down

Maple — Mahogany — Walnut — Blonde 
Mkfitejccraft Decor

Solid YEAR Guarantee 
All Parts, Tubes, Service

Philco Authorized Factory Service
All American Transistor Radios

« iF YOU GOTTA GO 
GO COOL PHILCO**

At—

South Plains 
Electronics

DAY
WY 8-4645

SERVICE NIGHT 
WY 8--4138

M'. and Mrs. ,T. I. Tippit return
ed f.om fNew ybrk City Saturday, 
whe c they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wayne Tippit for a week.

Tne T. I. Tippits were amazed at 
the speed of their return by jet air
line , the trip taking only fuui 
houii from New York City to Lub
bock. not counting a two and a half 
hour layover in Dallas.

younger Tippit, under the 
name of Wayne Tippit, is making 
a place for himself as an actor, and 
has been working in the series “Sec- 
let Stirm.’’ His wife is,also in'the 
acting profession. The couple ex
pect their first child in November, 
accr ding to X. I. Tippit^ the pros
pective grandfather. V

Here is a letter, in part, receiv
ed from Gerald Wayne concerning 
the week spent in the Big City:

•  V •
"Following is a run-down of 

a few of the highlights of Dad’s 
and Earlinc’s trip.

^They e rriv ^  last Saturday 
(Sept. 17) at lalewild Internation
al Airport the largest in the U. S., 
possibly the world, 
possibly the world. The jet trip 

tippa Dallas took exactly 2 hours 
and ll6 minutes.

“We drove from Idlewild into 
Manhattan where Carole and- T 
live at ^  Weat 89th St., just a half 
block from the old Soldiers’ and 
Sailors* Monument (one of those 
damyankee thinga tb come out of 
the CWl yfK)>
block from tlft Hudson River and 
Riverside Park, Dad and Earline 
had their first champagne dinner 
on the plane, and had enjoyed it.
I had planned the same thing for 
them here, but Branlff beat me to 
it. We had supper and visited here 
at home the hrst night in.

“On Sunday, we drove pretty 
much the length of Manhattan Is
land (12Vi miles long, 2 Mi miles 
wide), with a lot of, , buildings 
crammed into that seemingly small 
space. We drove by the Hudson 
River piers and saw a few of the 
luxury liners at dock such as ithe 
Mauretania, the S. S. America, the 
Queen Elisabeth, Liberty, and on 
the other side of the ialand was the 
Ruaaian row-boat known as the
Baltika which Mr. K came in on. 
It’a Russia’s biggest liner, and it 
didn’t teem tob much larger than 
one of our average sixed banana 
boats.

"We drove to the South end of 
the island through the Wall Street 
area. On Sunday, when buaineai is 
St a standstill, Yhe area seems like 
a ghoat-town, and the streets 
through the nuae of skyscrapers 
seems like being at the bottom of 
mB gigantic canyon, or aeries of 
canyons.

“We could barely see the 
Statue of Liberty out in the bay 
because fog and mist were fairly 
heavy. From there, we went to 
Chinatown, sralked into tha mid
dle of an Italian street featival. 
wher* the vendors were selling hot 
sausage tandwichea. and the pick
pockets were having a field day. 
I’m kidding about the pickpockets. 
I’ve never seen one in the four 
years I’ve been here. Walked 
through Uhinatown, which is pretty 
full of . . . Chinese, of course.*

“From there, we came back up 
the Franklin Roosevelt highway 
(the surface of the highway full of 
crooked seams), drove past the 
United Nations Secretariat and the

General Asaeibbly building where 
many loyal Americana and Ameri
can-minded refugees were parading 
Witli signs such as “Mr. K is a 
murderer,’* “Butcher,” “The East 
itivsr is full of garbage today," 
(The East River being the one Mr.
K came in on), “We treat our for
eign dignitaries well, but Br. K can 
go to h . . . ,’’ “Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, Stalin dropped 
dead, why don’t you?”, and many 
mote such aptly phrased pieces oi 
Ametican poetry.

’“The people are pretty irritat
ed with the Russian because of his 
treatment of ike in Paris. So, 
there’s no more coddling of him 
When he arrived, there was no one 
from the Government, State or City 
to greet him. Only UN protocol of
ficers. I doubt -that his vanity was 
fed very well at that point.

"Some more of the highlights of 
Dad’s trip included seeing Grand 
Central Terminal, Empire State 
Building, RCA Building, Rocker- 
feller Plau, the Rockettes in Radio 
City Music Hall, Time Square at 
night where the signs and lights are 
so bright, it seems almost like'day
light, Chrysler Building, Grant’s 
Tomb, Riverside Church, St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, Russian Embassy 
(where Mr. K la), The WaldoiT 
Astoria (where Ike stayed briefly), 
parts of Harlem, the Bronx, and 
Gueens. We saw Yankee Stadium, 
and the Polo Grounds.

We>went-|^the races at, Aqua- 
duct, the largest and newest race 
track in the country, having just 
undergone a multi-million dollar 
renovation. We had dinner in 
Greenwich Village one evening, and 
walked along the sidewalk look
ing at the hand-made jewelry, 
ceramics, and the paintings that the 
artlata had for sale. Dad say his 
first legitinute “beatnik” in the Vil
lage (I wonder how many of them 
are really legitimate).

“We went through Central Park, 
over the George Washington Bridge, 
the Triborough Bridge, through the 
Midtown Tunnel (under the East 
River). We saw a little bit of Pali
sade Cliffsides of New Jersey.

“Dad and Earlene were able to 
sit in on a camera rehearsal c f . 
“Secret Storm” at CBS Stu<flo‘"® ut^ 
and we alto went to NBC’t  “The 
Price It Right.” Everyone who at
tends a telecast of “The Price Is 
Right” must fill out a white card

Schwartz, and viewed some toys 
such at stuffed teddy-bear, rhinos, 
giraffes, some of them ranging in 
price from $1 to $1,000.

“We drove through the Bowery, 
where the rummies and bums were 
sleeping in_ doorways, standing 
around with'HB place to go, wait 
ing for a handout or waiting for a 
cop to take them to Jail so they 
:an get a square meal.

“During the past week, I felt we 
hadn’t seen" much, but upon writ
ing about it, I’d say we’ve seen as

much of New York in a week as U 
humanly possible. It has prob
ably been ^w nright exhausting for 

Tesclajthese Tesdias but I hope they get 
rested up sufficiently to come hack 
to tee us soon. ‘Iliere’s always 
more . . .”

PAUL PITTMANS HERE
' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman of 

Stephenville were here Monday un
til Wednesday visiting old friends. 
They recently completed a 
home on their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) Tay
lor returned home Monday from a 
trip to Abilene and San Antonio, 
where they have been viaiting rela
tives.

ITILSON METHODIST CHURCH. 
, Tbomae A. Bandy, pastor

Sunday School ..............10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship......  11 JO a. m.
Youth Fellowship-------6;d0 p. m.
Evening Worship .........  T:00 p. m

newjpjigiily Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
IWSCS .................. First Monday.

YOUR

To

BIGGER, BEHER 

CROPS

For control of seed-borne and soil-borne disease organism s,' 
to promote— -

and give it to an usher, who in 
turn puts them all in a huge box, 
for a drawing. Out of about 2,000 
cards, eight are drawn for poMi- 
ble contestants for next* week’s 
show. Only 3 people out of the eight 
are finally chosen for the show. 
Ekrline’a name was one of the eight 
cards drawn. We will V-ow by the 
end of today whether dr not she 
will be on next week’s show. We 
hope she makes it.

‘The Tippit entourage also has 
been to the largest department 
store in the world, Maey’s; they 
shopped at Saks Fifth Avenue, 
Bonwit-Teller, and Bergdorf-Good- 
man. They went through the larg
est toy-store in the world, F. A. 0
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BEHER STANDS 
•  BEHER QUALITY 

•  BETTER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
$35.00 PER TON

Cottonseed Delinters, Inci
On Post Highway 
EAST TAHOKA

Phone 
WY 8-4115

SILVI

SILVI

HU

FOOl

FOOl

BANt

PATI

SUNS

HI

COTTON PRODUCERS
LET US WRITE YOUR "A” COTTON CONTRACTS

K

We have installed IBM equipment in our office in order 
to process your cotton more efficiently. This equipment is 
the most modern type of machines available for this work.

We will again, give“^  Frontier Savings 
Stkmps or 50c cash ifor each bale we write for you " 
in the government program. Six bales of cotton_ 
and you have a complete book o f stamps.

TRQNTIIR

SAVI NG
S TAMP

If you will need a power o f attorney; for your landlonl,' 
‘ B make out the

form for you.

— I

come in NOW and we make out thT power of attoigiey

are also in the market to contract your entire crop 
you are a “B” farmer.

Janies ...» M t« .r

514 W. Broadway Phone 2 6 5 6 BrOwnfteld; Texas
Acioss From Tim Door Of The Conrthonae

The Improved-?-

: HHhMne ZO Cotton Stripper
STRIPS COTTON FASTER, CLEANER, REMOVES GREEN BOLLS, 

. MORE ECONOMICAL  ̂̂
F a n  on  bottom of elevator to separate green bolls from open cotton. Basket catches, 
green bolls, which may lie dumped at desire d place. Installed a sa  unit.on most tractors.

 ̂ALSO SOME GOOD USED ^TRIPPERS^TWIN CITY. AND JOHN DEERE

TAHOKA
V - '

J, Doug Finley, Owner X

ME

• '-I
KRAI

r .

V,

V'. '
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D viaiting rela-

BT CHUBCH. 
dy, pastor
....10:00 a. m.
.... 11 30 a. m.

6;il0 p. m.
....  7̂ :00 p. m
;h Wednesday. 
Plrtt Monday.
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catches,
;ractors.
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p i c j g i l y  W i g g l y

r \  i n r n  j K a s  N i u i  B c ^

W  * h o p  < ^
^ ' - i *  - L ‘' •« is - V  »* .»» -*  ♦

^  __ PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
^  Guess the number  ̂ of inches of Ribbon on the

. Ribbon Pole, Nothing to bug. Anyone^IB years of 
age or above may guess. You do not have to be 
prese/if to win,

FOLGEWS INSTANT _____

C O F F E E  ir- / jfc
SILVEB SAVOR V '___^__LiiARDEN CLUB

PICKLES r u u ^ Q T  39c
SILVER SAVOR JUST MADE —

PICKLES 5S!iT 42c ORANGE DRINK - — » 39c
HUNT’S, m  HEAVY SYROP

■“  No. 214
_____ _______ ___  __  _  Cans

• ' ■ .
RING NORTHERN

im E N  BEANS 778 . %\m  WAXTEX . . : .  . 23c
POOD RING . SCHOOL THEME

PORK&BEANS. . 10c THEMEPAPER Si. . I9c
BANQUET, APPLE OR CHERRY FROZEN '

Fruit-Pies ^*
BANQUET. CHICKEN OR TURKEY WOODBURY

POTPIES 4«» .$1.00 LOTION ............l!5 49c
PATIO SCHUCK WRAP O. B.

-TAMALES i’-"  .39c MACARONI 2 25c
ROSARITA COMBINATION FROZEN ■

Mexican Dinners Each 39c
, ■*

SUNSHINE SUNBEAM ASSORTED

HI-HO CRACKERS 37c COOKIES . 59c
a

•5PI ARMOURS STAR ’ .

b a c o n  59c
SWEET MILK. . .  2 . .  89c

^  C P Y F P C  Whole. Lb. Q C «
r n i  L H v c u tu p .ib .3 9 c  0 9 v

MEADS OVEN READY .

B is c u it s !^  15°
CHKSE WHIZ . -  37c CHEESE SPREAD . J f  . 79c
ARMOURS’ STAR i _  . ____  . _  . ’ _ 7  V

1 tb<
CeDc"M'.t[MF.C

____  ' •  -  '

rm ■ I BjijiRi V V1TW 90WL W*UBlRO®B DAMlSfl ^

SaOsAGE . .  . . HAMS . . .  . .  . . $2J5
GRAIN FED ^  ^

Pound
* 4^1 rtaifv-- »

.. 4^  ' ■ . , .^ 7 .—-------  .,. ./ . -C' * '  L' ‘• '■ ,» ■ air̂ r ■ ‘ ’■ ■’—  ^ —
^  ■ ,< r-- . • ■

—w . -  ̂ ........ ; •. » .
^  \  ^  ............ , .  . • .

’   -------------- ------r=a ■■-■ ' '  ------------- — 1—....................... ....‘ a-   ;________ _

9 ?' ■' ’ji.-i,. <! ...

--A-

The L yw *
7 ' '

■ n

AUTUMN

FOLGERS

COFFEE
Drip Or / R / \o9c

Reno w n

Shurfresh

SALTINES

I Lb.

JUICE

Golden West

F L O U R
<?*

Assorted Flavors

JELLO Box

-.V.̂

TOKAY

G R A P E S  2
FANCY BELLPEPffil

Pound

Lbs,

f r e s h  TBIXOW

CARROTS
CAUrORNU

CELERY
SANTA ROSA

I LB. 
CELLO

LARGE
STALK

POUND

lOc
15c

23c

B  F n l i j i i r H fulijiir's R  f
( OI I II f OI I I I

%
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Golf Tourney U  
Sunday Afternoon

An iqyiUtion*! folf tounument 
will be held at T-Bar Country Club 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
1:00 p. m., announces Jack A. 
Robinson and Mrs. Sam ‘’Mac*’ 
Elsv ds, tournament chairmen.

Each club member is asked to 
invite a-- guest from some other 
club to play with him as a partner, 
scoring low ball on each hole.

Both ladies and men will parti
cipate, and prizes will be present
ed in each division.

A buffet supper will be sei -̂e'd at 
the club following the invitational 
tournament.

Granvel Ayer Is 
District Officer

Granvel Ayer, chairman of the 
nominating committee of the Quan- 
ah District, South Plains Area 
Counieil Boy Scouts of Ameriea, was 
meeting in Seagraves Thursday 
night with his committee to nomi
nate officers for the coming year.

Present members of the council 
are J. M. Shoults of Denver City, 
chairman; L. A. Forsythe of Ta- 
hoka and Jack Mitchell of Lamesa, 
vice chairman. Institutional rep
resentatives are Ayer, Hulin Hen
derson. Eldgar Self, Jack Minor, and 
Charlie Skupin.

Fair Wkners 
Are Named

Ad,\Trtising doesn’t cost. It paysl

SATURDAY ONLY 
October 1

« ■iwMt rmj

tpbnr

TbipsKfSaUw 
bUWMWb

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 
October 2, S, 4

TERROR IN A BOYS’SCHOOL!
MCin TORY DM 
ROONEY-MOORE-OURYEA

■ M Aimr nesMW

PUTINUM WGH SCHOOL
EUX-tMM̂m m  I

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND nUDAY 
October S, 6, 7

U N n n ie - t t iE S F U i ic i s K
, AN AUJeO ABTISTI PIOU«

TWO TAHOKA YOUNG MEN 
ARE ENUSTED IN ARMY -

Glynn E. Bain’ington, son of Mrs,
Della Bairringtm, Tahoka, and 
George M. Spea-'s, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom W. Spears, Tahoka,!Senior division youth textile, pil 
were enlisted in the regular Army | low top. Patsy Walker and Carol

Several Lynn county exhibitors 
won places in the annual Panhan
dle-South Plains Fair in Lubbock in 
the farm exhibits, culinary, cann
ing and textile divisions, and in the 
livestock events.

Farm exhibit winners in the 
vegetable division were Loyd 
Eva.-is, Tahoka, first in Cashaw, and 
Weldon Fannon, O’Donnell^ third; 
Loyd Evans, first in pumpkin (pie).

In the junior division Fannon 
won first with his yellow dent 
corn, second in white dent corp, 
and second with his cotton bolls.

Tah:ka FFA took fourth place 
with its booth exhibit.

Wilson FFA chapter was a win
ner in the culinary and textile di
visions of the fair with, the follow
ing individuals placing in events:

Housing. . .

m

Sept. 21st, at Amarillo, Texas, from 
the Lubbock recruiting office.

They have been sent to Fort Ord, 
Calif, for basic training, jifter which 
they will be reassigned for further 
training in the Ammunition Field, 
aecbrdihg to information furnished 
by Sgt. George Moore, local Army 
Recruiter.

SWEET STREET TO SHOW 
SLIDES OF MEXICO SUNDAY

Rev. Joe Wewwwill show slides 
of Mexico at the Sunday evening 
worship service hour, 7:30 p. m.
- The slides were taken during the 
recent tour made by Rev. Webb, 
Ray Hopkins. Rev. Jose Treyillo, 
end Rev. ^ rn ie  Finch of Fluvanna.

Ê ’eryone is urged to attend.

News claaaified ada Mt resuhal

J e -aiM
After You See Your Doctor, 
BKag Your PrescriptioB To Ut-

BUILD UP YOUR 
nflpiCTANCE TO COLDS 

WITH A PROPER 
VmMIN!

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST 

WY 8-4100

Lamb; senior clothing, apron, Jere- 
Icn: Wild, Lynda Heck; culinary 
division, German chocolate crake, 
Lynda Heck; canned fruit and vego 
tables, snap beans, Kay Stell; beets, 
Helen Schneider and Lynda Heck, 
tbmatces, Betty Gindorf; tomato 
juice, Janet Gindorf; cucumber 
pickles, Sandra Behund and Betty 
Gindorf; textile division, leather 
belt, Darlene Menzer (first); toy, 
Cherry Campbell.

In the canned and culinary di
vision Mrs. Leland White, route-4 
Tahoka won first place on her 
apple sauce cake; Jerelene Wild, 
second, jelly roll; Lynda Heck 
first, apricot preserves; and Kay 
Stell, third in pinto beans and 
third, plum jam.

In the- livestock events, B. L 
Hatchell of Wilson mxdc an inv 
preasive showing in the Chester 
White division of the swine show, 
exhibiting both the reserve cham
pion boar. Flashy G Boy, and the 
reserve champion show, M Llndy’s 
Goldie 2nd. Broken down into class
es, Hatehell took the following 
honors: Junior spring bosr pigs, 
second and third; Junior champion 
boar , first on DHR White Master; 
Junior yearling boars, second; sen- 

I ior spring sow pigs, first and third; 
reserve Junior champion aow -on 
White‘Lady; junior yearling sows, 
second; young herd, ficst; get-of- 
sire, first; and produce of dam, 
first.

In the Yorkshire division Freddie 
\ Koenig. Jr. of Wilson exhibited 
the senior champion sow along with 

1 the following places: Jnnior spring 
,sow pigs, third; Senior spring sow!

AmuxNVinnnuii. ammim**
SMm  af gSiBiy n*r. 

•f Hm UM mS 
A ■mart am aa Witaantr Wb aa a 
«aft af Mia IMS-UR CMa labkaab.

fOont’d. from Page 1) 
faboka, but he needs more applW 
cations for tha houses for whit# 
people in the Southwest part of 
town. Actually, if more applicants 
are received, it is likely that some 
other houses will be built.

Rent on the two- and three- 
bedroom houses will range from 
$18 to $37 per •month, including 
water bills, or will average $24 per 
month. ,R^rigerators and stoves 
are furnished, and landscaping and 
grass as well.

People eligible- are those with 
net income of no more than $2400 
for one or two people; $2700 for a 
family of three or four; and $3000 
for a family of five or more, after 
deduction of Social Security.

To determine eligiblity, $100 is 
deducted from gross salary for 
dependents al the~rat^ of $100 
each, plus the Social ^Security de
duction. Thus, the head of a fami
ly drawing $3,600 a year and hav
ing five dependents, either minors 
or elderly relatives, would be rated 
with a net income of less than 
$3,000, and would be eligible to 
rent a three-bedroom place.

The entire project is figured here 
pay out in 40 years.

thinking manlngltia, polio, or mmqO , matomal grmodpnrtBts, Mr. and 
such communicable diseaaa may Mrs. Gnriand Peek of Now Homo; 
have been contracted and transmit-1 and patornal grandparents, Mr. and 
t ^  to o ^ c  children. The autopsy Mrs. C. G. Kieth, ^  Now Eome.
revealod si lung ol^truction or virua I ...... '
infection. All men are bom free and e<|ual

Sum iw r^jnclude the 4p«rentj;'but only a diplomat has immunity 
one yoiminmrOtlier, Brian €Hen; on foreign soils.

r t -

i*
A charming new collection 

of quality fragrance 
and cosmetic gifts 
appealing to the 

Xrown-ujr in every 
little girl. _

y\V-
* -"a

Everyday
Religion
I. B. T b o m ^n

Kieth Child. . . COLOGMC
2.00

NAIL DUSTING POWDER 
1.S0

There is a story to the effect that 
when Leonardo da Vinci was paint
ing his famous picture of the “Last 
Supper” a crowd of people Watched 
over his shoulder at times as he 
worked. Ai he was painting the 
fruit on the table he bwame aware 
that the fruit was attracting a 
great deal of interest and comment 
from the onlookers. Finally, with 
an angry sweep of the brush he 
obiliterated the fruit, and, pointing 
to the face of Christ, said, “Don’t 
look down there, look up here!” 
He wanted Christ’s face to be the 
focal point.

Many artists through the yearb 
have tried to picture the face of 
Christ as they felt he should look. 
They differ in many respects but 
they all have one thing In eonnnon, 
his face is the central point of 
interest in alljof them.

Behind the pulpit in my church 
hangs a lovely lighted copy of 
Sallmon’s head of Christ, put 
tbercb by one of the Sunday

(Cont’d. from Page 1) 
good health.

Thursday, the mother had gone 
into a gin office at New Home to 
attend a meeting of other ladies, 
leaving the baby in a bed in the 
car. After a few minutes, she went 
out to set about her ehild.xnd found 
him turning blue. Wayne Smith 
and Mrs. Wilmer Smith were pres
ent and called for help. Mrs. Joe 
D. Unfred and Mrs. Lit H. Moore 
Jr„ both of whom are Advanced 
Red Cross First Aid course gradu
ates, came to the eld of the child 
while others called a Stanley am
bulance. The two ladies admiMster 
ed mouth-to-mouth breai^ng in 
an unsuccessful attempt to revive 
the child. In the r '-m  time, Os
car Lowrey and Joe D, Unfred, the 
mother and Mrs. Moore and Mrs 
Unfred started out to meet the 
ambulance. On intercepting the 
ambulance seven miles north of 
Tahoka, an oxygen inhaler was ap
plied en route to the hospital, 
where a doctor also applied res
piration methods to no avail.

Not knowing the cauae of death, 
the family sought an autopsy

Stop in todoy^ond see the whole lino I
Other items for you to choose-̂ Kwaai
3ath Set 3.0d, Cologne 1.25, Bath Mitt iJSi,
Fragrance Set 3.00. . . A/limtfkttax

TAHOKA DRUG

4 .

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WaOLXSALK AND RETAIL

COSI>|a^ PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Oonversioiis
Oil'w- Gas — Batteries ~  Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Ptene W Y B44k2
We Deliver

1800

piga, third; Senior aow piga, first; f̂ **®®* clasaes. If we faH to 
Junior yearling tows, firat; ma- on the light Tor a service there 
ture tows, aecond. «■> immediate reaction

D. B. McMillan and Sous of 
O’Donnell took two second places 
and one third in the Duroc d i^ ion ; 
Senior spring bogr pIRa, second; 
senior sow pigs, second; sod get-of- 
sire, third.

Brake your speed to you won’t 
break a heart.

' 4* --3;

MAim RANCH
t u p e r - T u f f
DOUBIE KNEE 
60LDEN HORSESNOE

’ ..-c=r TEX’N’JEANS
iv .

Contour Proportioned of 
IIV4 ounce Denim 
• ‘ fortified with DuPont

Nylon for Extra Long Wear

sm s S In n , Rntniar emt SkhNHnf
Plenty of extra long wear In these electronically 
seaW double kpee TEX’N’JEANS. Reinforced with 
DuPont 420 nyfon, especially blended with IV/4  otuwe 
•’SUPER-TUFF’’ denim. More comfortable, too. 
because they’re Contour Proportioned in the Waiat-Tm 
zone where preclfeion fit makes the d iffe re t^  Riveted
'U irou^out. . .  doubie_ atitciied at  ̂pointe ^  Iv * 
washwie__________ Sanforiaed . . .  vat (^ed. Look for the
Ludty Horaeiboen on the hn^ podcH.

WhM imriAlB fheeM yeer M  MMt
Only Mann . 

: end a choiea
weh fivaa y 
’ ■ M oused  
M* Hasky Tl yearlar, Skintita. a. ----------------------------—boy bwi. Tbis exd^ re Itt fsatu« coata-you as mocfc

• V V-

so always ask for TBX'N'JBANS.

HL

from a large number of the wor- 
ehipers.

I have an inner desire as I preach 
Sunday after Sunday that the peo
ple shall not see me but Him, end 
that my words shall be His words 
and that His love and compassion 
shall always be the center of inter- 
eft, and aa da Vinci said, “Don’t 
look down here (at me) but up 
there."

JIM DULIN nmtOVING
Jim Dulin, critically injured a 

few weeks ago when a tire rim 
blew off and fractured hU skull, 
continues to improve steadily and 
hit doctor says he will in time 
lecover completely. However, it 
will be some time before he can 
return to work.

BUYS STREOI HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Akin have 

bought the Lester Strech home on 
North Third street in the Roberts 
Addition west of the High School, 
and their ton, Eldon, and family 
have moved in the house.

C. R. Burleson, Newmoere gin- 
ner, reports that crops in Us terri
tory ere much better tbla year 
than last. A lot of the toritory was 
helped by the late rain which 
covered a large area of Southwest 
Lynn county. '

Jack" Caviness has gone to Tem
ple tar a checkup in Scott A White 
clinic.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreea our sincere 

appreciation for tha flowara, food, 
and fHandshlp jfextanded %> ua 
d u r i^  our time'of sorrow becanaa 
of the passing of my wife and our 
grandmother. May Ood bleat each 
deed tenfold.—R. H. CM finghm  
and Orandchlldren, Jean Dyer, 
Yvonne Petty and Khrayna Beard.

H m ,tam  "aastar," for a ranga 
aatttt^. odglMtad triten tha homo- 
staadtt* olaared a patch of brash 
and staekad It in a dreular fo n t 
to protaet his foed patek from ranfe 
cattla. It toohod Ukt a ^ n t  blrtrii

HBfXNGTON l)aiaCritai' 10 Porti- 
bla Typewriter ^agUar prtea 
9f, now only |R BA  tor short ttOM 
only at 1%o Hairs.

'

( O ' - ' ’'*!

NO-SCAM and PULL-PASHtONCO NYLON

I 1
Bend, knael, stretch

. . .  Clauesner affle 

freah nyk>he ara 

curve-dinginf, loof • 

la a tin f. . .  Paraoi 

Proportk»a to  fit like^ 

a  p ert o f you- Come in 

now and aae oar fraah 

•tock of new autum n 

ahadea craated to  /  

hnrmomna w ith your 

neweat Fall Farfiiona.
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(yDonnell WiU 
Entertain Happy

The baplcM OVonacIl Brclei 
dropped their fborth straight Fri
day night in their first home game 
to the potent District 1-AA Tulia 
Hqmets 44 to 0, but fans say the 
Eagles jdayed even a better ball 
game than they did against TSb<4ca.

Tulia was matched when both 
teams had an open date they had 
difnculty in filling.

Hie >visiton scored once in the 
first quarter, four times in a hec
tic second period, and twice in the 
third.

One of the scores came on a 
blocked ODonnell pant, and two 
or three others came as a result of 
mtscuea.

O'Donnell potentially has a better 
team dun the deeord indicates, 
and the ESgles have a chance to 
win one this week when they enter
tain the Class A Happy team, which 
lost last week to Silverton 8 to 0.

MeertlK'fiidldogt

GLENN
(Tackle) "

Weight 225, Junior, letternun, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Hopkins.

Wilson Mustangs 
Go To Whiteface
t Wilson Mustangs journey to 
Whiteface tonight in an attempt to 
bring their season record to .two 
wins and two losses.

Friday night at Anton, the Mus
tangs lost a 25-6 decision to the 
Bulldogs. Anton scored in the first 
quarter on a 02-yard pau and run 
play, scored once in the second 
period and twice in the fourth.

Wilson's long touchdown was set 
up on a 28-yard pass from Harry 
HeiHett Jr. to L a ^  Potty. Bobby 
Crowson bulled over center the 
last three yards foT' the score.

T̂ Bar ŝ Turkey 
Shoot Df t̂es Set

'A turkey shoot has' been sche
duled by T-Bar Country Club for 
all day Saturday and Sunday after
noon, October 22 and 28, at the 
club's shooting range.

Turkeys, hams and steaks will 
be given top shooters, and every
one is invited to try his shooting 
skill, states Jack A. Robinson.

"If you don’t shoot, buy a shooter 
and get yourself some meat," Jack 
says.

Proceeds from the shoot will go 
to the club improvement fun<^

VACATION IN COLORADO 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffaker of 

Oraaaland and Mr. tnd Mrs. E. B. 
Gregg of. Post returned last week 
end from a nine-day vacation trip 
to New Mexico and Colomdo, visit
ing Santa Fb, Red River, Colofado 
Springs, Ganon City, aad other 
places of interest. Tlwy also visit. 
ed the Hvfffikers’ daughters in 
Colorado Springs. The two couples 
have been friends since childhood.

4 . , .
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S t i c  I d u m t  C n u n ^  i N i e u i n
TABOEA.TKKA1 "Heart of the rSn>AY, SEPiraiBER 80, 1060

Bulldogs Put Up Good Hgk But 
FaU Before Idalou by 36-6 Score

The battling TaEbka Bulldogs GAME STATISTICS 
lost a 86 to 6 decision at Idalou Fri. Tahoka
day night to the undefeated Wild- 11 
cats as one of the^ besk Class A | 111 
teams in West Texas*. Although the  ̂68 
"~ire indicates otherwise, the game 1622TWM:

ANDY BRAY 
(Guard)

Weight 168, Sophomore, letterman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray.

JOHNNY ROGERS 
(Guard)

Wbight 186, Sophoasore,'aquadman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Honct Rogers.

TWo new pigment j>rln( materials 
now on market— Print fades dry- 
cleaning or washing. See our bulle- 
tin service. Ayerway Cleaners.

nsne

f o o t b a l l  s o o b b i

* Idalou aa; m is k s  8.
Anton 25, WUsen i . ' 
Whitharral 14i, New Home 6. 
Tulia 44, ODonnell 0. 
Lockney 8 ,  Ralls 8 , .

Denver City 84, Abernathy 12. 
BalHager 51, Post 0. 
Frenship 18. Slaton 8.
Stanton 28, Ogooa 0.
Spur 44. Croebyton 6. . ^.
Matador 86, Petersburg 8.

COnON WANTED
Option A:
"  ‘■“Loan Purcl 

vice.
Option B:

Will contri 
price I

C. C. DONALDSON COHON

‘'Loan Purchase papers prepared, any Oimpress, Fast Ser
vice.

Will contract your crop of B Cotton now. Or will have top 
price as you gather.

TAHOKA PHONE WY M810

Come In! Let Us Show  You!
D e p B n d a b U

J IA O
grsIT ENGI NE pGffr
S o v w t  g a s ,  o i l  

a n d  c o E t f y  
r a p a i r s

J L r o u
1 0 %  m o r w  p o w w r

► M iw  w r  p t r f o n — Mi 

 ̂Qwkk inlillflllM 
 ̂Wrihei, TwHse-wide

d m n m i

MMTAieO 
wmmm si mt

fgr from being lop-sided. First 
downs were even, 11 and 11. The 
score was 14-0 at h a lf ti^ , and the 
third quarter Idalou spluge put the 
game on ice. *

At that, though, the Wildcats arc 
definitely the best team Tahoka has 
met so far. • “
- They presented a lesson in almost 
perfect blocking, hard tackling, 
pass defense, and hard, low running 
by ball carriers. The experienced 
Idalou has nine . starting seniors, 
and two others sew action.

However, except for fleeting laps
es that cost heavily, the Bulldogs 
played good ball and continued to 
show improvement in certain areas. 
They moved the ball well most of 
the time, and their blocking and 
tackling was fair. With one or two 
key blocks, Tahoka could have 
scored on two additional otoasions 
On another, Tahpka had a first 
dawn OB the fdalou two yard line 
with a score almost certain, but 
as rtault of a mix-up in timing 
there was a fumble covered by 
Idalou on the 15 yardUne.

The Bulldog secondary still has 
to learn that a pass receiver be
hind them can catch the ball.

Tahoka received the kick-off, i 
Fullback AHeo White bringing to 
the 84. Two 5-yard penalties on 
Idalou, coupled by short yardage 
by (Quarterback Fred Hegi

First downs 
TT, Rushing, yds. 

PassMg, yds. 
Passes attempted 

6 ~ Passes completd
2 Had intercepted
1 Fumbles lost
5 for 26.5 Punts, avg.
5 for 35 Penalties

Idalou
11

ATTENDS MERCURY SHOWING 
Hall Robinson went to Dallas

last Friday tor the showing of the 
new 1981 model Mercury cars.

Advertising doesn’t cost It pays!

Fighting^Leopards'Lose Close Game
New Home Leopardi will play 

Meadow there tonight in a game 
feeturing turn old thne athletic 
rivals, and fans say the Leopards 
have a better chance to win this 
one than about two of the previous 
three games they have lost.

Friday night at WbHharral, New 
Hobm lost a close 14 t% •  game to 
the Panthers after takiag a 6- 
pOint led in the third quarter on 
FuUbeck Lonnie Roper’s Aynrd 
scoring drive through the middle.

But, the Pantheiu cease right 
back to take the lead on a 88-ywd 
pass play, tollowed by a 8-polnt 
eonverston. T ^  final toochdewp 
came after a 'lB yard  Whitharral 
punt and a fumble recovery.

Mrs. L. C. Head from Harlingen 
is visiting her sifter, MTs. R. W. 
Lewis and brother, Jodie Nevill 
and families.

Tiy a N«

the ball to Idaloo’s 26, but a fourth 
down pass to End Doug McClellan 
was incomplete.

Idalou was forced to punt, and 
Tahoka moved to another first 
down, and then a Jump pass was 
intercepted by Idalou’s Halfback 
Joe Wilbanks .on their 41. On the 
next play. Fullback Robert Laync 
broke through right guard anc 
raced 56 yards to score. Thus, Ta 
hoka has been put in the hole ir, 
each of four games this year in the 
first quarter by such a long scor 
ing play. QB Tony Rodrigue? past
ed to Willbanks for the conversion 
Score, Idalon 8>0.

Ntxt time Idalou had the ball, 
late in the first quarter, they moved 
•66 yards to seore, aet up oa 4 
yard pass to Laype,. tackled on 
the Tahoka 2. Two plays later,'Rod 
riguex hit Left End John Respon 
dek in the end zone with a past 
Conversion failed. Score, Idalou 14 
0.

The second quarter was score 
lets. Tahoka couldn’t move, but 
McClellan got away a 38-yard punt.
and two plays later Tackle Glenn 

and , Hopkins pounced on an Idalou fum- 
White, and a 16-yard past complete ble or. their 45. it was then tha' 
to Halfback Tony Spruiell moved * (CootM. on Back Page, Sec. II)

irs NOT TOO EARLY TO PLAN . . .

The crop is not out, butt's, bird in the hand is worth 
two in the bush,” and we can “shut the gate before the 
horse gets .out” by starting to plan our next year’s 

:^tr;.financing now. The man who plans his financing 
early, the one who lays aside sufficient funds for his
needs and for uhexlpected emergencies is the man who

<
f gets  ahead..

The First National Bank
'  a I

Of Tahoka, Texas
o r  F. D. L c

* Announcing the 1961 Ford,,, 
Beautifully p rop o^ ion ed  to the

CLASSIC
FORD

LOOK
mm 10 ha pfd«d of, dto Is 

ihc madal yiysaarsii by dw iassr- 
aaiieaal fashion anthoricy, O ncro. 
pvf L'Alti Mods Italiaaa, so mr 
1941 iasd fatr feaaioaal espras- 
SMMsal stoiu kemty.

The 1961 Ford Gslaxie 
O ub Victoria—beautifully 
built to uke care of people

..

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE GVRE OF ITSELF
The 1961 Ford intioduccs a whole new concept of what a car can do for 
you . . .  eml /sr itstlf! ‘ ___

It lubricatca itaelf. New nylon bearings and a newly develops lubricant 
keep the *61 Ford freahly greaaed for 30,(X)0 miles. It cleans its own oii. 
The 1961 Ford's Full-Flow oil filter Ira  yoo go 4,000 fflUes between 

•oil chuges. ^
It adjastt la  own bralra. A “jne^tkolcnl brain" keeps brakes adjuated 

ior Hie IHc ol the lintng.
. ttMN Foi#a bbdy li  ipadaDy

galvaittsing body panels beneath doors.
Ftwd takes care of Itaelf'on the tnmpike, too,w kb a new 39G<v. in. 

Tbonderbird Special V>8 that haa all ^  pooch yoa'll ever need. The 
3S2 Thsndcrbird Special V>8 and 292 Thonderbird V>8 ilirivc on Kgnlar 
gaa. And, for top ecoooiny, yon can chooac thc'’61 Mileafc Maker Six.

1961 F ^ .. Agani 
Ldok^ » ,  IganolnUy bttilt to .uke

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OE tTSELF
uMUCAm n m r .  youH aof̂  
aally go y>fi0 0  mOm widMw a 
efasssis InhricssiosL

ase doebla-wMpped • sed 
wiUlaitihtM

■s loag as ordiaaiy SMHsts. 
d lA R I m  OWR OR. YbnU'go 'f R O IK n  H i OWN BOOT. All 
4AW asOw bnwwa oU dHH^ 
wMi Basd-t PaU-riow o8 Ume.

•I'
gamranmptmaUimliniypMrl*

GUAROBinOWNMUilUR. Fotd -aasdswao.
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Ads,
Get

R e s u J ^ s
»

Classified Rates
Mini ni ora chary**....... ......50e
1 time, per word ..............Jic
t  timet, per word .......
I timet, per word ............ 7e
4 times, per word ...........9e
tc per word e«cL additional l»  

•ertloB.
AO Card# of Thaita .. I1.M

roEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A speciar ajfptem for the 
farmer, with sample aheett to 
show you how to keep your own 
records prcperly, $4-96 a>. The 
Newt.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PB O PESm S

A. M. CADE
"OfBea O w  

Flrat Natloiml Bank.

For St >r Trade Real Estate Wanted
FOR SALE— Self-Propelled AC| 
cpmbine, 9 ft. cut, good shape, i 
ready to cut maize. Elmer McAllis-1 
ter, on North Second west of tchool.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trailer 
hou.c, will trade for house. Hubert 
Tankersliy. 51-tfc HOUSE FOR SALE:—To be moved, WILL PURCHASE old coins since

50-tfci

FOR SALE—1955 model 55 com
bine with cab. Eee E. D. Adams or 
call WY 8-4904. 51-tfc

three bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath. Contact 
Newton M. Barham. Itp r̂

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fe

MANU^RIPT COVERS, legal site, 
at. The." News.

1909-1940 will pay well. Also Indian 
•heads. 1731 North Filth, Tahoka.

92-ltp
Miscellaneous

FOR sale:—1951 Chevrolet H-ton 
pickup. See Lionel Miller, Box 822, 
Tahoka. 60-4tp.

FOR SALE—1956 dr 1957 AC com
bine, Boswell Eklwards, call WA 4- 
3491, New Home. 504tp

FOR SALE—1952 AC-60 combine 
rigged_^r power-lift, A-1 condition, 
$400.,Glenn R. Bvana, 3 railereast 
and SS4 south of Tahoka. 48-tfc

^OR SALE—Good heavy fence 
posts and good heavy gahmnlaed 
barbed wire. Fred McGinty.

dS-tfe

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 183 
Residence Phiona 105

OTMNNELL, TEXAS

J. E. ‘Red' Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

CITY pROPEarrY k  fa r m s

Phone WY 8-4930

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. ~ 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye need. Dale Thuren Farm Store 

'  48-tfc

FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck with 
grain bed, 1952 AC combine, 1949 
Ford pickup, and practically new 
Ford two-row planter. T. I. Tippit.

50-tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere No. 15 
cotton Stripper. Arlys Askew.

51-3tp

FOR sale:—Two two-room apart
ments for sale, to be moved. See 
H. P. Jones at Pik k  Pak. Sltfc.

WANTED— Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone WY 84855.

S2-tfc

MR FARMER: Do you have Field 
Bindweed or Possession Vine on 
your place? Now Is the time to use

Auto Repain
OF EVERT EIND:

J*T----—  Z— FOR SALE—my home, 4-room bath,
FOR SALE-Registered Duroc b ^ r  Cecil Ray
pigs. Arlys Askew. Owen at Farmers Coop. 51-tfc.
FOR SA LE-^<^o ... ?®‘*I FOR SALE—House, loU and buUd-
son—Sodium Chlorate, Atlacide.t ^  c  Rosa

WANyEJD— To buy a sewing ma
chine, pedal or electric, for Special 
School. Telephone WY 8-4001'b r 
84696. 53-ltp

Dupoiu Trybena 200 to eradicate it. 
-Dele-^uren Farm Store. 49-tfc.

FINISH HlGlf MctfOOL or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
piplQiDa awarded. For information

Motor Tuno-Upt, Oeerfeaal, 
Brake Adjustment and Re- 
peln  . . .  Wt tiy to ploaae 
ou ovary Joh. large ar

Dowpon, and 
Farm Store.

C-56. Dale Thuren
48-tfc.

FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet 44r. 
sedan, $195. Otis Spears. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—320 acre extra good 
Rale county farm, with 3-bedruom, 
2-bath, brick home, enclosed heat
ed swimming pool, well located on 
pavement. Cotton and wheat aftbt-FOR SALE—Wringer-type Maytig .

washer in good condition; *iio * irrigation welU. Will co&
easy ride seat for Ford or Fergii
son tractor, half price. Ward Ba
kin. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—One 1960 “92” Super 
16-ft. Massey HIrris self-propelled 
combine, $6,500, like new; one 
1966 “90” Special 16 ft. Massey Har
ris seH-propelled combine, good 
condition; dso'‘ five trucks, will 
sell any one, or all. Inquire a t 'J . 
F. Toler Oil Co. 51-3tc

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to treat 
your lawn for grub wonns. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Good clean used Ply
mouth, 1965, Belvedere, automa-

sider trade on entire farm or will 
sell house and 20 acres separate 
and take,trade.

Bob Finley, Phone PO 2-1568. 
Haney Emery, Phone SW 9-3982 
Lucian Moore, TH 2-2311 (Mgr. 

Farm Dept.)
J. W. CHAPMAN AND SONS 

U12 $4tk Street 
Luibock, TexM 

8W 84821
524tc

ATTENTION MAN OR W(»fAN 
Serve consumers,, with Rawleigh 
products, in E. Limn County and 
Garza County. Must have desire to 
earn $100 per wbek and up. iSee 
OUie Riddle, Box 1, Wilyon, or 
write Rawleigh’a Dept. TXI-561-27, 
Memphis, Tenn. 52-3tp

write Columbia School. Box 8081.
Lubbock. 4S8le.

i M w r t n e e - H e i m e k
JMETOM o am

WANTE©—Used clothing to sell 
on hslves. Csll Mrs. T. F. Ethridge 
st WY 8-4377 or come by 1829 
Lockwood. 46-8tp

I.O.OJ*. UODCSS NO. 187 
of Tahoka, Texas, meets 
vttT j Thursdsy night at 
southwest corner of the 

^jquare.
I Charlie Be9kham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, Secretary

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentsge. Call WY 8-4667. 
any number. The News.

LAND FOR SALE—From the Low. 
ei^Rio Grande Valley to the South

WANTED—Bundle feed cutting, 
abort or tall. Call Jack Reynalds, 
IN 5-4312 or Gene Draper, WA 4- 
8218. ^ 484te

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tabtdta Lodge No. 
104^ the first 'Tues
day night in e a ^  
month. Members are 

_ -  attend. Visttors wel
come. — C. W. R<^i4s, W. M.| 

Harry L  E od^ , Secty.

urged

Homs Owners
‘ TOUCAN NOW 

■EFAJB OB 
TOUR 

Ne
80 BMutha t8

Cicero Smith
LUMBBB OOMFANT 

Ph. WT 8 4 m

tic transmission, ^heater, radio. Plains, N ^ ' Mexico, and Colorado.
white wall tires. A-1 mechanical Lots of trades. What have you?

48-tfc
LUBBOC* AVALANCHEUOUR- 
Na L  by mail daily and Sunday 
$14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 
Subacribe at The News.

condition, first class body. Worth, Hubert Tankersley. 
the money.’ Ray Hopkins, call WY 
8-4241 or WY 84147. 51-tfc I FOR SAIX—My home, 4-rooms

FURNITURE -REPAIRED—‘Tf It̂ a 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It.” 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 84496, 
1621 Kelsey. 48-tfc

Fumers Cooperative Ass'o No. 1

ADDING MACHINE— Remington 
portable 10-key demonstrator for 
$96.00. The Newn

FOR sale:—Five rooms and bath 
on pavement, carpeted throughout, 
1825 N. 6th or phone WY 84983 
day or WY 8-4383 nighU. 52-tfc

bath, carport, fenced back yard 
Phone WY 84761, Berry Fischer.

48-tfc

TYPEWRITER rapalrs and clean
ing: also, adding machines, Ebiper- 
icnced repairman. Contact The 
News. 49-tfp

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

HOME FILE—For your farm iw  
eorda, $5.96 at The Newe,

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84118 
TAHOKA

COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL stu. 
dents—New Remington Portable 
Quietwriter, the finest model built, 
1960 model, supposed to retail at 
about 135:00, now., priced st only 
$95.00 at The News.

FOR SALE—^Nice 3-room mode’n  
cabin at Lake Tbomaa, north sid* 
60-ft fishing pier and boat house. 
Boyd Barnes. FA 7-5583. 38tfc

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The New«, feu’, <.x, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, etc.

FAHMESIS—Keep your records to
gether in a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, onlŷ  $18.75 at The 
News.
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizea 
DavU Tire Store. 29-tfc

FDR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
be moved from lot. See D. W. 
Copeland at Piggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or phone FC 7- 
8261. 44-tfc.

clean

FOR SALE—Six room atuoco house 
to be moved with floor c«vering^ 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
$2,500. See C. T. Tankersley at 
West Point. tO-tfe

WANTED
CoaunercUl Quantities of 

DRY BLACKEYES 
TOP MARKET PRICES 
DORMAN k  COBIPANY 

1920 Avenue E — FO 2-089C 
Lubbock, Texas

52-2tc

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE

OIL -  BATTERIES — 'IIRES

ACCESSOJIIES

Phone WY 8-45S5 Taffoka, Texas

USED CABS—Some good,
used cars, priced right. See us SALE:—Th.ec bedm-m bouse
now. Wharton Motor Co.
FOR sale:— R̂orse trader, cheap. 
See Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY 84450.

48-tfc 2013 North F irst Morris Griz- 
' lie, phone WY 84441. 424fc
FOR SALE—Six lots contsining 

47-tfc I cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatz. Phone 
WY 84428. SS-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—2 for the price
of X Order 2. get 3, pay for’ 2. rOk  SALE-N*w three bedroom
When roll it developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price at 2 
on your Black and White RoBs, 
tool C. EMmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 284fe

bouse in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan valne. 
Cieero Smith Lbr. Co. 23-tle

FDR SALE—2-wheel trader, 4x8 
ft. bed. See Dorsey Oliphant st 
Rose Theatre. 49-tfc

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Hmsc *  Farms For Sale 
Phone WT 84044 _

TYPEWRITE31S—We have several 
good used stnndbrd JypewritersFOR sale:—Two John Deefe boll ___ ___________________

machines, both for $125.00. Char-1 with new platens and reconditioned 
ley Terry, Phone WY 84912. and clean, $45.00 to $55.00. The

4frtfc News.

We Will handle—
GOVERNMENT STORAGE
We will pay 3̂ ou top prices for your 

grain sorghum.
We will appreciate your business!

TTPEWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new platens, 
Remington, Underwood, L. C 
Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$25.00,, $45.00, and $55.00. Ths 
News.
LEDGERS—AlmOat any aixa or 

' style to fit your bookkeeping

We have BARLEY, RYE and WHEAT 
SEED§^available for planting!

your
needs; also, lotyclcaf ledger forms. 
The News.

FILING CAB INETB—Card files la 
stock letter and legal cabineta oa| 
order to your specificatiooa at •  
diacouDt.The Newt.

W E  g i v e -

frontier STAMPS
With All Purchases 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!
SAVI NG
S T A M P

MAGIC .MARKER^— For eart 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, splllproof, leakproof 
drlaa instantly; in all colort, writar 
on anything, includiof farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jan, ator 
age boxes. Only 77e at Th# News

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING OOMTmACIUk 

General Coatraetlnf— Sendee 
Ph. WT 84186, »  & M

WASTE BASKETS 
home at The N<

for offlrp 4̂

For Rent

EGG MASH •  GROWING MASH 
.#  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

FOR RENT—Four room house, un
furnished. $35.00 per month. H. 
W. Pennington.,  52-ltp

J.W. EDWARDS
Aotborted Deeler 

REDA PUMPS 
Salea and Servlee
PUMP RkPAH8

Te8^ Pumping 
Machina Work

Ph. WA 44871 — NEW HOME

FOR RSNT-4Pnoiished npartment 
Delia Moore. 82-tfe

Ri^air Loans
- V ,  J.*- I-

HOUSE FOR RE3IT—4-rooma and 
bath, all modem conveniences. 
Carl Spears, 5 miles north on Wil- 
SOB Hwy. __60-tfe

Any Kind of Bapilr er 
AASmoB To T ow  Howe

U f to Û SOOOO

AT OUR NEW LOCATION—JUST SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR- 
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Sport Sedan; V-8, Power- 
glide, radio, heater, air conditioner ___ _________ $1845.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 500,4-door, Auto, trans., radio, heater, 
air conditioner, V-8, power steering __ ______ $1395.00

1957 Olds Super 88 Frista, 4-door Station Wagon, air condi- 
tionei%iradio, heater, P-steering, P-Brakes ...........__$1395.00

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 4-door, Auto. Trans., V-8, radio, 
heater, air conditioner. Extra' clean ________ ___$1145.00

1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, 4-speed, heater, good tires,
trailer h itc h ----------- -------- -------------------------------- $ ^ .0 0

^  \

1956 Chevrolet Y -̂ion Pickup,; heater, T-hitch, Clean $745.00

1955 Chevrolet i^-ton Pickup, heater, T -h itch _____ $645.00
• » •

1947 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck, 2-speed axej good grain bed, 
good Tires. O n ly ............. ................................. 1______ $^5.00

SEBVSBEfOREYOVBUY—WE HAVE A GOOD SELEC- 
TU m  tHEmED PASSSmEB CARS AND PICKUPS WiTH

OUR CHEVROLET OK WARRANTY!

LOW DOWN PA YMENT8—EASY TERMS!
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY —IVE WANT TO SXLL
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SRS, legal aize,

pain
d n d :
Ofer*eel, 
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BAR-

1845.00

iter,
L395.00

ndi-
[395.00

idio,
L145.00

ires,
^ . 0 0

5745.00

^ . 0 0

bed,
^ 5 .0 0
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linter’s Inklings..
By r. P. «.> tkae Jab M k  Ik *

»
\K>at tke awaaUat amaie «* 

\M Ik* koai ot tke cottoA
de«f io tkO oighL 

• •  •
'eocfia «4it«r aays fac* pow>

-Mayor H. B McCord S r , a m b b { m . 
of actioa «ko k a i lad omr «*«'

tcB |kar* ak 
i talakaa* IJ

*ko kaa M  a«r cM y 'so il*  Ib that M ia Ik* Heiz *atak-la ytar.
^lUeU ia a procraai af {trocraovlnaked da* slal* of T e w  Ow talloaam ■
u  perttirbcd abJait tke itoaraeaa a< kcr laaiog carau pa*— **, aad l*-|kr.)
tk* cttireBt paviag proJccC Haw- iirwtiiw ik*

eatek a w  i* i^olractar Is betwtM a t« da tkiaca ■*«lie: kelp catck •  aiaa but U ^
iff bakiag to kold ktaa.

'x

ProfessMoal
Paodoty

Prodoctioii Credit

Fmicnd mme^
PUIOM L M M CfOM

mA OHUUDDH

Dr. K. Bw Durham

Tahoicn Hospital CLoncAND

Calloway Huffaker
A TTO aM Xt-A 'N JkW  '

Pk. W T i

Mitchell 'Williams
«r umTu

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

8CM AAL C H lB O n tA C T IC  
C U N K '

' W . A . SCH A A L, D. C.
- PkOM PO M 8M  

210B K alo  * Labboek. T a n

place aa
oiker projects. Tka Marorkas krea^ TW Slat* 
assured hgr tke coatractor tkat kaleaf ̂  
ia old pa nag will be patekad *ad -* ck  a 
Ike reaaaiadar of tk* streets raiap t ^  
p*d before cold weatkel. *

• • •
Wayae Huffaker is iaaidtad.

News said his boy weigkad thraa
pounds. Tk* p idt^  is _______
formad tkat W . C  Haffaker n f f^ m a  
atat DO rant, kut ia a fia a t kig 
aigki-pouad kafty. Tka figare S is  
MMoatiasas kard to dtatiagaiih 
a figura t , aud aar 
just fkilad to o te k  tka Ila o ty p trli

WeN«
30 jraars. for a 

caO k S

Frtaiat

aid Bay A fp iisg  at

wa tkr 
arsed So leak o» kb  
card.'̂  AHer w* kad

had ta

' W kaa a aesrspaper laaket a n i 
taka, it is priatad ia  black m  
srhite for esaty panoa la  sea. 

a a a
District Judge Trwett Sn ith  aod, 

Court Raportar F . G. Yaadar U a- 
dea are eary proad of the, aswfy 
ranodalad dbtcact court ra n s  
wklek tko CoMBiiMiaaafs* C a n t  
has seaa fit to proride- Siuec.fiw  
ceQlag has baaa lowarcd, tke scous 
ties art perfoct, and a person tslk- 
tng 1b kb  aonaal eoiee an y  ba 
heard ^froai tke froat to tk* baiek 
with BO difficulty at s IL  Akw. 
outside traffic soisss s r*  n u ffM

Lvnn Countw News
Takoks, Lyaa  CM afif. T k n s
F m k  P . H B l BdM or^M napr

Batcred as second d a n  m sttar al 
tke peatofflc* at Tkkoka, T kn a  
under Act of Harek 1, I t f f .

a •

SaviaglB(ndi
Saks Are Up

gs Baud saha ia  TWsas k 
IS  parceat ka oew

tke shine perkad ef U SB  T k b  »  
•ad e  today ky A . C. 

Venser. Ckainnaa af L y m  Cowaty *

‘Aagnb San ag i Bead salos. ia^ 
r cfuaty w ««  grj3Pt.0iL Sales far 

tke first cagkt naatka niTTBdtTii 
to ndluM kOg w kirk uns « .T  per 

at af an- canatyls IM b gaal.- 
Veraar rapartad.

Tksas band aaiea for tke first 
gkt ■antks a f tka yaor fatal 

B lg B iO V jn i n b b k  rapraaaato & •  
af tka stala gaaL

a f tka Saeiags Bonds

D € M T  MISS iiffriBAr Hsn

STATE F A D  or TEZAS
SI4M 0S9 j s m n  ix e § sm § M

A «M AXT Of S n U A t AnUACftOWS
m t lF A N

ftnrvM

SSU0S90UM

i 0er.f*8«MLlAS

AO

N O n C S  TO  1 
\ba rapntatioa or 
ladieU^aal, firm , 
tkat may appaar in tka 
•f Tka Lyaa Couafy Nanu 
Iladly
Mir attantioa.

af aag

SU BSCM PTIO N  l A f B ;  
Lyaa or Adjoiaiag CbnatiaSt

Per year _  ----------- 1
P sewhere. Per T a a r ------ %
Advertisiag Bates oa

even cattaa. sad a few

aa us. U ly

af O U o a

in  tka OTJaunrD 
Phir. Nat aajy Neal, knt sB  tka 

m pruod af NauTs 
Mrs. Bsufro says, 

aad thar* is  a s  Jaalanay.•  •  a
Mrs. GHbaft L a n k , the lii'rmar 

Mias Oihkalla S In iM a a  o f .T V  
keka. it  tka aaa

a radio

Jury  
fea d u t
nwTnl* IvTaBtr.
goaty."

ft Had tke d»> 
kreatk-takiag. 

yes. not

*^onld yon please stop pnskiag. 
Madam^ said a kamsaed eoadne- 
ter ka aa aearcrawdad but ta a 
eery h t  womaa pamenger. Tko 
V. P. W. was eary sadigaaaL "Tm

’ DR.J0E E. WOODS -
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHWfE 5070 — BBOWNTIELD

only breatkiag '

old. Uat

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEARED
$ 2 . 9 5

(Regular Grades)
s

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

News, r t

of that canat}
I Sttk naiearm ry. aad deeotaa pai 
after page to tke kMory, grwotk. 

•'sad future proapeets af that oQ aad

Iraachiag eeater. When n« get 
tiam. no iatoad U  mad a lat of tk* 
ttoctos ia tka big adibon. TW C  
 ̂W. Roberta faably has dene a

; rmat Job sritk tk* poper.
•  •  •

Bordea Duets says k* k u  a kard 
tiaie rememkeriag people's aasM 
eeea some of kb  good ru st oust rs. 
Sometimes, tke Basse of a h u b  w ill 

I slip  kb  mearary rsm plrtely. al- 
I tbongh be may know kim pretty 
jw ell One day a custemeai caau ta 
I and srsated to pay kis kill.' "Let's 
. see." Bordea says wkile Malliag to 
try to tkiak of hb Basie so he could 
kick up the accouat. "W kat's your 
ia itiab ?" Tke au a  replied. "Why. 
my BOHu's Tom " SUU. tkb  did 

, Bol ring a bell sritk Bordea. "How 
 ̂do you spell your last sam e?" Bor- 
Jea iaouired To wkick the maa re* 

‘ plied. ‘ J O N E S "
S O *

Tke Priater has tke saau trouble 
I aad has bccB ia auay siaular c »  
, baraaaiag situations—ia fact, eery

p& n-”  Mow. we're gtoag to c«  
feat a fact thnf aeon Ray datauT 
kaaw nntfl right now. W a had 
so m tu rrarnef tai tka past by 
uaeut W ing abla to ca ll B a ^  
at tke right base that me hod
tan hia a n a * on a littla  aBp pw 
p n  and pAatad R  ia  n n  MQfold. 
Wa anaa forgot about that aUp af 
papar anfii Roy wnMai 
than w* paeped ia  the kOlfWd aad 

up with bb  kam e. Be stiB 
raoca ns about not kaowing hb  
Basse Bsarly

Tke Praakfia Pheorit* says’ sm 
itiaeas jnst dent kaee tk* guTs aad 
a b b tis*  to dem iaif tkat anr knrea-1 
crats aad coagresaawa ton* doaml

red-tape. regaUdsfia.! 
H at are Wudî g m ' 

into-a Sacia lb tb  state.• . • :
A IttO* bay oar* said he waaoed 

to grow up with ladTkbat strength 
to Mck ceuryeac sibo txbd to m ^
him eat spfaack.— MaudJ Canriur. 

a *  •
"W aB. I  raad la  thiT papar tkb  

that y u n  rk k  auat passed

"Tap. I  speat Ike last eight year* 
preteadBw I  was fond of her dam- ‘ 
cd cals sa sk* msuM reasemker m e' 
ia  kcr w fiL*

"Wkat did she laaee you?"
" IW  cula!" •

1. C

W arship 

Tan ry  People Aa m ce

k . W . A . fd le k n u k ) . A^app. ai 
a  A.%; R . A .k ;

Bstase - Propase
T A fK S  and A P rU A N C ES
Obt Senrfc* WUl PUtue 7cm—

Joho Witt Botaoe Gas Co.
Pboae WY 8^822 .

V

Fu m itu rr - Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions 

•  The New Line of Frigidaire ApplisTTces
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Seryice That losnres Best Reception!
Tk ^  the boot psasikb pictura aad sound from jo u r T T  Mt.
call oa ua for a ll atcassary repairs aad adjustauau. Our truinud 
tackaiciaaa a rt "tops."

 ̂ SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Oooho in and look o w  our now and eotopUto Baa af any aad 
aB  AppUaaeaa or Amaaaar iis  to ssaho your koma kappbr.

Hamilton Furnitiire & Appfia^e

/

8-4544

s;

TRUCKS
W ITH WORK-PROVED 

mOCPCNOCNT FRONT SUSPENSION I

Chevy's t t  fleet twinge In wtth a reedp- 
mede-reputMtion aa the frvcAs thet ere 
worth more heesoee they mrorh more. . .  
the letetl ePrtiorte of the hemlert thet 
tcrnppnd thn l>bnnm niln and 
provnd thn important -ndvantngnt 
of indnpnndnnt front susponsionl

YouH  find now modab for *61 —long- 
..w healbaae 4-wbool drivo  usiita—ahd 

thoughtful reAnomanta throughout tho 
line. But tho big aowa for '61 b  aaibd- 
dosra proof ibaaad on osraar raporta) tkat 
C h ary ls toraian-aprlag doaign b  th# boat 
th ia f that'ahappanadtotniekam dBcadaa!

W ith Cbary'a ksdopandaat fioat aua- 
pmsioo aad SturtU-Bih dmiga. you em ba 
orar truib whara othar tnteka craap. You 
foal tha diffarancu in W a wkaal flgkt aad 
yfbratioa. Yon eae me srtiy drivusa am  
kappbr, srhy louds am bottor protoctod 
aad srby tk ^  tn iek Raalf srtti aland up 
to tbouandSe 61 mOaa of more work. Tkat 
goal for any baa C kavy, too—pirknpa. 
tiH  eaba. tandoma. aB ef tbasn.

Chock t h ^ lu b  apaea arith your CW v- 
ro la i daaWff eap aeity , poerar tuama. 
optiona. Than, by a ll maana, .drivu a -*tl. 
Onen aronad tka bloek and yonH  naaipba 
WMifhd w Rk a D ea l azla tn iek again!

>T '

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!

' 1  ■
SEC THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPART
- I •m r "

", • '■f 'X.
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Tlte regular meeting of the Lô on 
Coanty Soil Conservation District 
board of supervisors will be held 
Tbeaday, Oct. 4, at 1.30 p. m. Meet- 
iag will be held in the S. C. S. of
fice.

An election of a supervisor for 
Zone No. 2 of the Soil Sonservation 
District will be held. _

Ball(R boxes will be located in 
Huddleston’s Store at Grassland, 
the New Lynn Gin in New Lynn, 
and in the County Judge’s office in 
the court house. Any person pwnlng 
land, and residing within the boun
daries of Zone No. 2 is eligible 
to vote or hold office.

Zone two includes all of Lynn 
county lying within the bounda
ries of Magnolia, New Lynn, Grass
land, Edith, and Tahoka School-
districts. • ' ‘

•  •  •
A new basic soil and water con

servation plan has been developed 
on the O., J. Heinrick farm located 
northeast of Wilson. The plan in
cludes terracing, contour farming, 

management practices.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

^  LANDXXVELINO 

. PIPE UNE TRENCHES

Thad Smith

New basic plan has* been d» 
veloped on the GarUnd Pennington 
farm east of Taboksr The plan in
cludes installation of an irriggUoh 
system and use of good soil and 
water conservation measures.

•  •  •

Anyone planning to install con
servation practices this fall should 
come by the S. C. S. office. Some
preliminary work may be done now. 

• • •
A farmer was gating at a. hi^e 

oil painting of a shapely girl dress
ed only Hn few strategically ar
ranged leaves, which was hanging 
in the museum. The title of the 
picture was “Spring.” Suddenly, 
from behind him, the voice of his 
wife snapped “Well, what are you 
watching for—Autumn?”

Idaloit Came r i .
HCCoHt’iltirbm Page 1 Section n )  
Hafibau Tc

\ e w  Home W ill  ’ 
Have P arty

The New Home Girl Scout Troop 
No. 43 will sponsor a “42" party 
at 7:30 p. m : ^atur^ay, Oct. 1, in 
the New Home Community Center.

Bridge and pinochle will aho- iw 
available for those prefering these 
games.

Admission will be 90 cents per 
person. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Being a member of the Dry 
Cleaners Institute of Texas, we re
ceive bulletins pertaining to ap
proved methods of drycleaning any 
new material. 82-itc

What safety needs is more back 
seat drivers. m

P t B f N T S  ITS I f M - m i  SEA SO N

BUY SEASON DCKETS NOW!
■ox O fR C i o rw s  t  AJtL MONOAT— ■ ■   . ,  .

Oefobor 2 7 - 8  P.M.

flSfllANOOT,

Novwmbof 7 — 8 PJVL
Fred Woring's 

STEREO FESTIVAL
(An eM new show by yotir fovorite

Novgmbwr 15 — 8 P,AA.
A l l ' s

bmmy Jo jts ran around 
jright end, cut to his let*, and al- 
ihOet''iot away but was hauled iit 
oa the Idak>u 19, after a SO yard 
run. Tahoka was held nn downs, 
however, and neither team could 
get a drive underway the rest of the 
'Second quarter. In fact Jeivy For
sythe intercepted an Idalou pass on 
one Idalou series.

Opening the second naif, Idalou 
came back score-happy. They moved 
57 yards on 10 plays with Half
back Bally Pat Swann, a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann of 
Wilson, formerly^of TahiAa, Wil
banks, Laync, and Rodrigues car
rying the ball. Swann went the 
last 24 yards around left end for 
for the touchlown, aad'^Rodrigues 
circled right end for the conver
sion, Idalou 22-0.

Hard luck hit the Bulldogs again 
when Wilbanks intercepted a Ts- 
hoka pass on the Tahoka 45. Two 
plays later. Idalou had lost a yard, 

!when Rodriguez found WUt»nks 
down-field behind the Tahoka sec
ondary and hit him with a 46-yard 
1̂ 88 scoring play, Swann took a 
pitch.out to score the convention. 
Score, Idalou 3&0.

Still id the third, Tahoka had to 
punt from its 19, Doug got away 
a 31-yarder, but an Idalou run 
ran t ^  punt back to the Tahoka 
15. Two running plays made two 
yards, then Layne took a pass for 
7, and on fourth down -Rodriguez 
on a keeper play .went around 
right, end six yards to score. Ida 
lou, 36^.

Hegi took the kickoff on the Ta 
hoka six and ran it to the 90-yard 
line, almost getting away. ‘A past 
to Spruiell on a scnaational side 
lind catch was good for -26, and 
White, Jones and Hegi moved the 
ball to the 2 in three plays, where 
it was first and goal Then, came 
the fumble that delayed T^oka's 
scoring. The Bulldogs held Idalou, 
however, and they punted to the 
Tahoka 4B. Tahoka then scored on 
seven plays, Jones making 20 on 
one run. White 11 on one, apd 
finally, Hegi went around right end 
six yards for Tahoka's only score 
White failed to rup the conversion 
Score, Idalou 96, Tahoka 6.

Tackle Billy Davis used an on-aidc 
kick and covered his own kick-off 
on the Tahoka 47 after an Idalou 
boy bad fumbled it. But the Bull 
dogs lost on two plays and drew a 
penalty for intentionally ^rounding 
a pass. The punt was a short 20 
yards, but Idalou couldn't move 
Tahoka took over on its own 45, 
but had time for only one pass 
play, incomplete, before the final 
gun.

Also playing good ball for Ta
hoka were Andy Bray, Perry Flip 
pin. Jack Woq<l, Johnny Rogers, 
Stanley Kraum, MerrelliCloc, and 
Billy Clinton.

The Tahoka band put on a fine 
halftime performance, arhich pleas
ed the Thhoka people very nmich.

A large crowd of Tahola fans fol
lowed the team to Idalou.

DCAVt
Mr. and Mrs. JT. B. MdCord Sr., 

accompanied hy Mr. and Mm, 
CUthM ‘ IBpnaas of Denver City, 
r e tn M  tonci. last week from a 
trip through t ^  South.
V Aiier teking.Mrs. R. B;^McCord 
to K c^iU e, they visited Austin, 
Housfaa, New Orleans, where they 
spent -two .-(lays, in Mobile, Tusca
loosa. .-Krmingham and Huntsville 
a nd , returned to Dallas for the 
Fhowing of the .new Pontiacs.

H. B. says they bad a very cn 
Joynble trip, visited relatives, and 
found that the Old South has ad
vanced remaricably the last few 
years. They saw many fine homes, 
fine schools, and public buildings, 
all eCMence of progress, but they 
also saw Mopic picking cotton in 
baskets. Ibey especially enjoyed 
N«w Orleans and a visit to the Ten
nessee River valley country.
ST. PAUL LV T3K lt/^ CHVRCB 

(Missouri Synon) " 
WRsm , Texas

Rev. G. W. Helnemeler. paro 
Bible Classes and Sunday 

School for all 9:30 a. m
L. W. M. L. every 2nd ' ^

Sunday ......... \ ..... 3:00 p. nr.
Divine Services . 10;M a. <r 
Youth Meeting every 1st 

amP^4th Sunday, 7:00 p.n- 
BVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

> OmBk>M<nH»m,« taM M A  
aaauggler”, got a lue tarn in Xa>
raChi for smuggling g<dd into 
Pakistan from the Middle Bast.

German induitrialiati  are
dairy cows two years old an4 .o ^ jp g rin g  to establish certain indll 
were* bred artificially in 1960, in  jn the Guayama regh 
increase of 1.7 per cent over IW -lvescnieia, Caracas Mams.

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING ELSE- 4601ERCUIIY
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ITS AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIRJL STATION WAGON- 

BAR NOllfe-JAND 
r  ̂ WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRIC^
LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

ISU LOCKWOOD TAHCHCA. TEXAS

• I

NovBfnber 25 — 8 P.M.
MOZART’S

DON GIOVANNI"
o» presented by the GOIDOVSKY 

GRAND OPERA THEATRE WE ARE READY!!
JOAN DONALD December 3 — 8 P.M.

BENNEH Cook ^
ii*ePJGasuPe

o f  h*s c o f n p f li^  ' y \ i

February 13 — 8 P.M.
John Corrodine 

Shepperd Strudwkki
in

n0  NMm, nmr

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

March 4 — 8:30 P.M.
EDWARD EVERCn MORTON onccvpotvi

in
O^lCMIFUl MUSICAl SATMf 11 f  e «

. March 14 — 8 PJA.
BRIAN DONLEVY In

iNVIIJF t r i a l

We have installed 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities to .
buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, see us first!

' . - * • '  '
.We are here to please you, ai\d we sincerely appreciate your ̂ business.

when you think of grain, think of— ‘ »

"EtacMfyine”
Moy23 and 2 4 - 8  P M :

Iba FUUTZER

1

cmaTSSS!
• ; •

j , .  . .  - - -  - '*. f ’
* .... f  ̂ , A'
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Skoma Yam Wmt Ta Smt
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